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Fair, Warmer 
lowa--GeJleraJl, fair todar: to

morrow IIl'Obabl¥ ralr and 
lIOatewbat warmH. 
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Axis Support 
Seen as Russia 
Marches On 

TI, -Ilk - ,. r. D II He Demanded- He Cave- Rumanian Citizens Fight Red " l le V rges r e OW Army for Hours as Occupation 

Soldiers Will Continue 
Past Rumanian Frontier 
If Soviet Keeps Going 

Republicans to Fig htl ~:~::I~e:::~u~~t:~e~:~::~ 
Anti-Communist nipe at oJdier 

Turl~ey Calls 
For More Men 

Nazi Spokesmen Speaks Briefly 
Deny Rumors Of • 

Moving Into Territory 

BUCHAREST, Jun 29 (Saturday) (AP)-Embattl d Ru
manian citizen fought red army troop for hour. today in 
the border to'll'" of Cerna uti a the RUB ian army of occupa
tion swept into ceded parts of Rumania and mov d beyond 
those areas into old Rumania itself. Scor s of civilians were 
killed and wounded. 

BUDAPEST, June 28 (AP)
Hungary sent her troops marching 
clear to the Rumanian frontier to
night and official quarters said 
they would continue across the 
border with the full support of 
Germany and Italy if the Russian 
army of occupation keeps moving 
toward the Carpathian mountains. 

Possible Pea c e As ConventIon 

Officials here admitted the con
tinuing Russian advance into old 
Rumania alter occupying ceded 
Bessarabia and northern Bucovina 
would change entit'ely Hungary's 
attitude heretofore of vktchful 
waiting. 

Thoy said Germany, although 
desirous o! keeping Hungary out 
of war, would certainly give 
Hungary the go-ahead signal 
"wi th full axis support" if the 
Rwsians failed to apply the 
brakes. 

The entire question of peace 
or war in southeastern Europe 
appeared to hang on how far Rus
sia goes Into Rumania. 

An open break betweell Mos
cow and Berlin seemed a growing 
possibility ovel' the Rumanian is-
sue. 

Hungarian troops were "ordered 
to advance" tonight, the official 
news agency 'Said, because or'the 
complicated situation in Rumania. 

This illustrated Hungary's worry 
over reports that Russian troops 
were continuing their march into 
old Rumania beyond the limits 
::;tipulated in the Soviet ultimat
um to which King Carol of Ru
mania had agreed. 

Hungary appeared ready to go 
(See HUNGARY, Page 5) 

Mobilizes Army, 
Warships, Submarines 
As War Fever Rises 

ISTANBUL, June 28 (AP)-
Turkey mobilized half a million 
fierce fighting men and poured 
both surface warships and sub
marines into the Black sea tonight. 

Southeastern Europe stirred 
with olg hates and new ones. Sig
nificantly, the Turkish fleet, fol-

----, 
BERLIN, June 28 (AP)-Iron 

talk from the mouth of cannon 
is Germany's answ~ to the latest 
Hurry of peace rumors. 

The Wilhelmstrasse ton ig h t 
was cold to the suggestion of 
possi ble peace overtures from 
London. 

Nazi spokesmen said the reich 
hardly could take notice of un
authorized peace soundings at a 
time when the British gove~'n

ment itself is categorically deny
ing peace rumors and demanding 
a war to the finish. 

"That is the war we are giving 
them," nazi officials said. "The 
cannon is speaking." 

The view was expressed that 
the peace rumors were started in 
England for the purpose of giving 

_ There also were intensive troop Prime Minister Churchill and 
movements throughout Turkey, other British leaders a chance to 

lowed by a submarine flotill a, 
was headed north, probably to 
cruise past tile coast of Bulgaria, 
former segment of the Ottoman 
empire. 

mainly in the direction of the Bul-
gal'ian frontier. 

Aside from tilis manifest warn-
ing to Bulgaria and wb'lt might 
stand behind her, the Turks were 
taking every precaution to defend 
their heritage, the Dardanelles, 
lrom attack from the east. 

Turkey was vitally concerned 
by Soviet Russia's thrust into Ru
mania. 

Aside from new mobilizations 
pusbing Turkey's men under arms 
past 500,000, the government was 
understood to have completed a 
plan to double that Loree within 
24 hours, if need be. 

reject with vehemence any sug
gestion of peace. 

In any case, It was empha
sized, the only utterance to which 
GeTmany can attach any import
ance at the moment is the official 
British announcement that the 
British government is determined 
to continue the war until victory. 

Official quarters also clung to 
a cool view of the Balkan events, 
insisting that Germany "has no 
fears" that the seizure of Bes
sarabia by Russia may spread the 
European conflict to Danubian 
lands. 

Evening papers did not men
lion events in Rumania. 

Comes to End 
, 

Expects To Conduct 
eru ading, Ag~essive 
Campaign to Victory 

CONVENTION HALL, PHILA
DELPHIA, June 28 (AP)-With 
not so much as a delegate's badge 
on his lapel-but with the repub
I i can presidential nomination 
tucked securely in his pocket
Wendell L. Willkie vi3ited the 
party's national convention in its 
closing hours today and took it by 
storm again. 

The convention's smiling victor 
stood before the crowded h::!!, 
which had just seen Senator 
Charles L. McNary of Oregon 
nominated lor the vice presidency, 
and in a speech carrying the heavy 
emphasis 'on brevity, pledged h\Jll
:sell to the republican cause. 

Last night he stampeded the 
great gathering-in a pandemon
ium o( pro-Willkie uproar from 
the galleries-into nomInating him 
as its presidential candidate. To
day, his tousled hair covered with 
confetti, and even a bit sticking 
to his perspiring cheek. he faced 
the microphone and said simply: 

"Democracy and our way of life 
is faCing the most crucial te.:;t it 
has ever laced in all its long his
tory ... 

"_ph StalJa 
General Secretary ot the Carol It :. 

Communist party King of RumanJa.\ 
------------~-------------------

The fighting at Cernautl statted between communists and 
anti-communi t hour before the troops arrived in mid
afternoon and hurled tank at barricades thrown up in the 
street. 

After being driven from th street th anti-communi ts 
took to housetops and niped t the vanguard of the Ru ian 
army marching in to take over territory the Buchar t gov

D. M. Nelson Named by F. R. 
ernment handed over in re
sponse to [0 cow demands. 

From before dawn until 
Russian infantry marched in 
at 2 p.m. the snipers blazed 
away. They finally were killed 
or di ·persed. 

------------~-----------------------------. 

German Planes Renew Attacks 
On Britain Ki]]jng 29 in Raids 

Delay Qf Invasion 
Predicted as Result 
Of Hints at Peace 

LONDON, June 29 (Saturday) 
(AP) - German planes renewed 

Sees GerU"tan 
Action if Soviet 

Army Ad'vances 
BULLETIN 

the bombardment of Britain last SOFIA, Bulgaria, June 29 (Sat
night and early today, but a neu- urday) (AP)-The newspaper 
tral diplomatic source declared, Outro declared today that Ger-
"a peace move is in the air," and 
predIcted any attempted German 
invasion would await the out-

Will Supervi e 
All Purchasing 

For Defense 

WASHINGTON, June 28 (AP) 
-In a move to eliminate delays 
and competition among agenci ., 
President Roosevelt today ap
point.ed Donald M, Nelson, 51-
year-old mail order company ex
ecutive, to supervise all defense 
purchasing. 

The chief executive announced 
this step at a press conference at 
which he also indl.cated that a 
huge new expansion of the re
armament effOrt was in prospect 
but mentioned no figures. 

Many Russians were kUled at 
an undisclo.ed point on the B~a
rabian lrontier when RumanIan 
forc s opened up on the red forces 
whIch conUnued on past the limits 
of cedt"d B . arabi and Bueo
vlna into old Rumanla, 

KIng Carol ordered complete 
moblllzatlon-Uto the last man"
eCfective at midnight and all taxis 
and private vehicles here disap
peared from the streets durLng 
the early morning hours. 

afes losd 
Cates and r staurants elo ed as 

waiter hastily doffed their aprons 
and hurried to concentration 
points to join the 2,000,000 men 
already under arms in this war
threatened Balkan kingdom. 

"As YOUI' nominee I expect 
(See WILLKJE, Page 5) 

to come. 

many would "act" if the RussIan 
army of occupation in Rumania 
goes beyond the Prut river, on the 
western edge of ceded Bessarablo. 

The German air raiders struck 
at southeast and southwest Eng-

~w e Must Resort to Discipline'-Durant 
land and at Wales early today 
after having killed 29 persons in 
bombing and machine - gunning 
England's channel islands last 
night soon after a British an
nouncement that those outposts 

The newspaper, known a a 
German mouthpiece, sold "It is 
the desire of Germany" that no 
further changes take place in the 
Balkans. It added that the nazis 
would "use all efforts to preserve 
calm." 

In well-informed quarters it 
was reported, however, that as 
much as $5,000,000,000 m<Jre in 
appropriations and contract auth
ority might be asked of congress. 
Such on Increase would raise de
fense spending for the new fiscal 
year, beginning July I, to about 
the level of the $11,011,387,000 the 
Unit.ed States spent in the first 
year after its entry into the World 

It was learned that the German 
legation warned th Rumanian 
government to lncree e Internal 
police measures against possible 
"revolutionary activity by com
munists and Jews.' ' 

A complicated sltuatlon tell on 
the Rumanian g neral staCf with 
the revelaUon that many of Ru
mania's troops on the Hungarian 
frontier-another trouble spot.-
are :from ceded Bas arabia. 

Frank, forceful, witty, Will Du-. * * * * * * 
rant, philosopher, hIstorian and 
liberalist admitted here last night 
that corrupt democracy and not 
Hitler's fascism defeated France 
in her war with the disciplined 
nazis. 

"Americans Need an Aim . .. "-Durant U. S. Freighter near the Fl'ench coast were de
militarIzed. 

The Russian army advance into 
Rumania-beyond the limits of 
ceded Bessarabia and Bucovlna
is to the west of the Prut river. 

The BulgarIan council of min
isters meanwhile remalned in ses
sion until early today. At the 
conclusion of the meeting it Issued 
a bl'iel communique: 

war. 
Other defense developments of 

the day included an order from 
the navy for an immediate start 
on construction of ten destroyers 
and nine submarines. estimated 
to cost $154,577,000, and the first 
action by Secrelary Morllenthau 
under the broad powers over ship
ping granted to him yesterday In 

a proclamation by Mr. Roosevelt. 

New Ru Ian Cililens 

Admitting tbe recent collapse 
of the French civilization made It 
diflicult Ior him to be philosoph
Ical in last night's lecture, Durant 
stated that the French people 
were disillusioned "nearly to 
death" with the democracy they 
have bad for the past 150 years. 

"The past era of liberty now 
passing was a magnificent period. 
Liberty was the essential dogma 
of the time, but today all this 
Uberty is coming to an end. Now 
we must resort to discipline," Du
rant declared. 

Toda.y's Doctrine 
Today's doctrine of superficial 

liberty is being transformed to 
diSCipline. For liberty is a lux
ury based tfpon security and na
tural wealth, attributes of mod
ern democracies which are quick
ly paSSing from existence. 

"Every virtue becomes a vice 
through excess and nothing faiJs 
like excess," philosophied the fa
mous historian. 

Declaring tha t liberty can be 
born only by intelligence, the 
lecturer questioned it we in Am
erica have made ourselves in
telligent as we have made our
selves free. 

He accused Americans of judg
ing al\ tWngs by reason, di
vorced (rom Instinct and d e -
spalt'. 

Liberalist 
Tcacher of a llberal school, Du

rant condemned the freedom of 
our education, addIng, the age 
of dlscipllne in schools as else
where is returning. 

We cannot meet the German or 
Japanese armies with "epicurean 
body and souls." Germans today 
have discipline and order, rulecl 
by the "iron hal)d ot command.'; 

"We must tranaform our epicu
rean Americans into .tole-Amerl-

Americans need a Iaith, an aim, 
to restore order to our liberty and 
democl'atic life, according to Will 
Durant, who addressed the large, 
enthusiastic university audience 
last night. Dumnt, shown left 
above with Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, chairman of the summer 

cans if we expect to counteract 
Hitler's fascism," Durant declared. 

He prophesied that ?nly the in
nate hunger of the human soul 
tor freedom will eventually de4 
stroy fascism. 

Oflerlnc no explanaikm, the 
leoturer aaeer~ that the present 
European wa.r wUl be ended wlth
'In a month and that the British 
Implr., wiD not be destroyed.-

-Daily IOWIlII PIIOIO, E'lgr~lJjllP' 
lecture series, will appear this 
morning at a round table discus
sion in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol at 9 o'clock, where ques
tions relevant to his lecture topic 
"Philosophy and the Present WIU~' 
will be discussed. 

"America has always had the 
courage to win every war, but the 
simpliclty to loose every peace." 
Durant included in his discussion 
of the United states' position in 
the present war. 

. War 
War, which makes men suUer, 

makes men strong, according to 
the philosopher who added that 

(See DURANT, Page 5) 

Torpedoed 

i Wireless Message 
Reports American, 
British Ship Struck 

NEW YORK, June 28 (AP)-
Mackay radio said tonight it re-
ceived a message from the Amer
ican export liner Excalibur that 
its radio had intercepted mes
sages reporting the torpedoing of 
an Amedcan vessel, the ~ge
biU, and the steamboat Empire 
Toucan, which was unidentified. 

The Excalibur sailed today for 
the United States from Naples 
and was somewhere in the Med
iterranean when it reported to 
Mackay. 

These two terse messages were 
received rtom the Excalibur at 
Mackay's mar i n e dtlpal·tmcnt 
here: 

"United S tat e s stearnshJp 
EdgehilJ, 4927N, 1525 W, tor -
pedoed 2225 28th." 

I Heavy explosions were heard in 
southeast England, anti - aircraft 
guns and searchlights got busy in 
the southwest, and bombs were 
dropped in Wales apparently by 
a lone raider who made a hJt
skip dash to that western region. 

The home office said 23 per
sons were kllled and 36 injured 
by the raids on Guernsey and six 
were killed and several injured 
on Jersey. Property damage was 
heavy, Most civilians along with 
all military forces and equip
ment, were removed from the 
islands secretly last week, it was 
disclosed last night. 

Tbe islanders, (nearly 150,000 
according to latest census figures) 
carried only light luggage, aban
doning their crops and farm ani
mals and shops tilled with valu
able stocks. Automobiles were 
left standing at the wharves. 

"The government's policy re
mains as it was-non-interven
tion in the troubles of neighbors." 

Foreign Minister Jval'\ Popoff 
l'eceived the German, Italian, Rus
sian and Hungarian ministers 
separately during the day. Per
sistent rumors that the German 
and Italian ministers attended the 
cabinet meeting were denied olti
cially. 

The lreasury secretary set up 
an oWce of merchant shJp move
ments, to be directed by Assistant 
Secretary Herbert Gaston, whJch 
wlll guard against sabotage by ex
ercising closer control over move
ments ot ships in harbors and the 

RePOr' hYDaud InJured handling and loading of explo Ives 
LONDON, (AP)-The Swiss ra- and other dangerous cargoes. 

dio broadcast a report last night On the qUl!StJon of expansion 
that Former Premier Paul Rey- of the defense program, Mr. 
naud 01 France had been taken to Roosevelt indicated that a matter 
a hospilal with minor automobile of chief concern was gelUng in
accident injuries. Nothing wn dustry on a mass production basis 
said as to the locale of the acci- so that the unit cost ot defense 
dent. ,weapons would ~ reduced. 

AccordIng to the Ru Ian d -
mancls to which King Carol capit
ulated they must return to theit
Bessarablan hom as new RU8-
ian cl tizens. 

Besid losing some of Its be t 
fIlMers, the general staff must 
lind replacements quickly on the 
Hungarian frontler, which threat
ens to develop trouble over Buda
pest's demands for Transylvania, 
territory lost to Rumania after 
the World war. 

Alter taking over Cerna uti, a 
city of 110,000 population, the 
Russians rwept Into Dorohlo, a 
town in the province of Moldavia. 

As oon a this new seeped 
out, the Rumanian government 
llled on urgent appeal with the 
German minlster that Berlin put 
hard pressure in Moscow to halt 
the red advance and lorce the 
Russians to retire to the 11ne 

(See RUMANIA, Page 5) 
------------------------------------

Soviet Move .Menaces Axis 
"SS Empire Toucan, 4920N, 

1352W, torpedoed 0315, 29th." -.---------------------------------:--------------------..... 
The messages indicated the By JURKE L. SIMPSON .in the west, deler the hour of menta upon the" European con- her Lrom her impending ulmock-

ta,pedoings occured a p pro x i-The rumble of Red tanks in the nati attack on Eniland. tUct It hei,hteoa the probabil- out blow" against the British . 
mately 500 miles southwest of Balkans in sounding an ironic There is substantial evidence iUt that German diplomats in They admitted In their indigna
thesoulhern coast of Ireland, overtone for celebration by the now that the Russian move Bucharest came far closer to tion that there was nothing the 
which is about 700 to 900 miles axis allies of their crushing vic- against Rumania, if not actually stating the true HlUer-Mussolini axis allies could do about it now. 
directly west of Brest, France. tory over France, a complete surprise to Berlin and reaction than d.id their superiors That iUustratell the perl e c ~ 

Sh'ip records, revised after Despite Rumanian. sun'ender to Rome, was utterly unwelcome. in Rome and Berlin. timing of the' Russian coup, 
changes occasioned by the war, Russian territorial de man d s, Attempts of government spokes- To Germans in Rumanla, there whether It ac\.ual1y was hatched 
listed the Empire Toucan as a there is a menace for Germa men in the axis capitals to dis- seems no mystery about what jointly by London and Moscow 
4,127-ton British freighter, nor· and Italian, as well as for Balkan miss it as a purely Russjan-Ru- has happened. As they see it, or Is exclusively Russian design. 
mally carrying a crew ol 33. ears, in the sound of those tanks. manian aUair, 01 no interest to Rome and Berlin. were caught Backlng up tileir view that a 
She formerly was the American I War in the Balkans now would Germany or Italy, sound less nappinl by Moscow, much as British-Russian "trap" had been 
Freeport Sulphur no. 5 and was jeopardize all Germany has won reaUstic than the "reported re- London and P8'I'is were similarly sprung, lhe nazi diplomatic com
built In 1920 at Kearny, N. J. In the west at tremendous cost sentment at Russia expressed In snared by the Hitler - Stalin mentaWL's In Bucharest add e d 

Lists of s hlp movemenU in blood and eIfort; and all that German diplomatic cireles in rapprochment which paved the that German acq,Uiesence i D 

showed that she left Galveston, Italy hQPed to gain from her be- Rumania. way for the German blitzkrieg Russian dismemberment of Ru
Tex. Aprll 17. lated entl')' into the struggle as King Carol's appeal to Hitler In Poland. mania was "temporary". Once 

Lloyd's 1940 Tegister lists an Germany's ally. It could re- for help or advice is a signifi- These same Gennan sources I Britain was defeated, they said. 
American s tea mel' "Oremar" shuffle the factors in the con- cant item that call1lQt be over- auert it is a "British trick," de- Gennany and Italy would turn. 
who~ name was changed from tinuing axis-British war, compel looked In any attempt to puge aillled to "trap" Ge1'1TlllllY into eastward and readju8~ IBalkan 

(See U. S. SHIP, Page II) a Teadjustmt!\'lt of nazi strategy the effect ot the Balkan develop- an ealt-front war and distract affairs to their liking. 
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SATURDAY. JUNE 29,1940 

Mr. Mallon Gets an 'A' 
'aid Washington Correspondent Paul Mal

lon in last Tuesday morning's Daily Iowan: 
"It looks like a Taft tickct with Dewey, 

()}' a Willkie with someone yet undesigll.ated. 
"The Willkie drive has penett'ated so fa t 

and deep within certain state delegations as 
to make these alternatives practically prob
able. It.has primarily opened the neces ity of 
~enator 'raft and Di trict Attorney Dewey 
looking to a juncture of their forces as the 
only mcans of stopping the Willkie stampede. 
Unless they can get together and win early, 
the smiling, dynamic business crusader is apt 
to drain their forces by the sixth ballot." 

'l'hat's calling 'em! 'raft and Dcwey didn't 
and WiIllcie did. 

Convention hall in Philadelphia was a 
bedl.am. Am rica momentarily forgot about 
the war. • 

And all those skeptical people who t110ught 
t lie republicans couldn't find a man in their 
runks who'd stand a show against anyone 
of a number of democl'8tic hopefuls are be
ginning to wonder. 

The WiIlkie "blltzcampaign," unlike the 
rolling stone, gathered plenty of moss. 

Next month, thcre's a little item of tlle 
Chicago democratic convention. It can't be 
less interesting. or noisy, than the Philadel
phia meeting has been. 

It looks 1 ike an open season for street cor
nel' debaters, and polish off those November 
polls I 

• Progress by Departments 
tudents in English at Iowa long have 

pointed to a need for a reading room apart 
from the main and departmelltal libraries of 
the campus. Their point of view was legiti
mate, based upon a need for (!onscientious 
tudy under conditions made less desirable 

by the very nete ary size of the library 
system. 

Now English students will have their read
ing room. Grace Van Wormer, director of 
libraries, hal announced tbe opening this fall 
or an English reading room in Ranney me
morial library in Schaeffer hall. 

'1'he annonncement meets with genuine ap
preciation. 

'1.'he aspect of tbis particular problem, ap· 
plicable to a higher educational institution 
as a whole, which should be 110ted i that 
progre in simplifying and improving every 
detail of a university is a slow process. 
Every department and division and college 
has its own needs to be filled in many a. long. 
range plan. 

Those needs can't be filied all at once; 
that's a fundamental fact. We have to await 
our turn. 

But the process goes on, and in it.s course 
has come an English reading rOom. Right · 
now tlJat is the progressive ,achievement of 
the library sy tem. We're pleased with it. 

• Experience, the Dear Teacher 
'1'11e1'e are coaches of football and basket

ball who 'tress offensc only, claiming that a 
good offense is the beat defense. They figure 
that with a good offense, defense will take 
care of itself. 

"Coach" Hitler had the same idea. 
The nazis planned, practiced and devel

oped their offensive tactics to perfection. 
No details were neglected. Bridges were 
blown up in their path; nazis had thc neces
sary equipment to replace them with struc
tures strong enough to transfer not just in
fantry, but }leavy medhanized units that 
were vital to the nazi method of blitzkrieg. 

IIollanc1 opened her dikes and flooded land 
act·oss which the German armies had to pass 
in their invasion. The nazis were prepared 
rot· that obvjous eventuality. They cro sed 
jn motorized units especially constructed for 
the Dutch invasion. 

Earlier, Norway was a different nut to 
crack. l<'ortified by its very terrain, that ob
jective was taken by t.he cleverest of strategy, 
and nQw the world is "fifth-column con· 
scious. " 

W1)ile llazi forces surged ahead, w Ii at 
chance had the enemies of Germany to make 
an advance ? The alliec) forces were forced 

. to pJan methods of stemming attacks of shift
ing German troops which struck in major 
bl4!tll's 11e"e, there, anywhere and everywhere. 
With such might and l1umbeMl came the 
(~('I'm IUlB the allies llild no choice but to give 
g-ronnd. 

'rhe Mlllrinot line, five million dollars worth 
of reinfol'ced eoncr te and steel fell, and no 
~ l1rpri~e. Th08 French po 'itious were known 
definitely to the ~ncmy. Here were single 
ob,ircti l'oR IIpon whicll to center an attack. A 
~udrlrn l:oncentrated Ilttuck spell ed II br«'ak; 
once the break was accomplished, the Maginot 
strength ceased to exist. b cause even before 

that break the nazis 11ad flanked the line 
and wore (hawing in from the rear. 

Genersl Carl deGanlle, who.fled to Engla~d 
at the time of tIl ArmiRtiee and wpo now, 
more vigorously than any other 1"r nch. g n
e1'al , is working for new French reslstan '0, 
WAR one of th e advocates of a swift mechan
ized unit for France. But too late France 
realized that a wait.ing, defensive type of 
wlII'fare is worthless. 

'I'h(' fflsteflt , the mostest. the firRtest if! still 
II good motto. Adolf Hitler r 'ali:>:ed that. 
Now 1 he rest. of the world ito s. 

Thank/f, David It. BrOUJJi 
"'her comes to tbe editor's desk a b(jlillli. 

fllily bound "Iqwa greeting card," 80 pages 
in length, with liawkeye , tate scenes on both 
covers in full color. 

• 'Greetings, " says t11e f"onl, cover, "the 
stat\! of Iowa welcomes yon." 

Within the covet·s there's to be found a 
thorough l' commendation for Iowa, dozens 
of pictmes, interesting material about cvery 
phase of the slate. 

Iowa City, home of. the state's university, 
is amply repres nted in picture and pro e. 

'1'0 get the . tomplete idea about this Iowa 
booklet we've but to read the first page: 

"Iowa has n ever catered to the attraction 
of tourist'l, except in a scanty manner. Our 
welcome to tourists is just as hearty as could 
be found anywhcre, but we have never re
garded the tourists of the nation as a crop 
to b cultivated as a commercial as et. 

We have sat back in a self-. ati fied manner, 
doing our own t.raveling and s~eing other 
parts of the world, piling up wealth from 
1he greatest somce of raw materials enjoyed 
by any tract of equal area, perhaps in the 
world. 

"We have ou l' dis~inct featlJres of wl)jch 
we can be proud, howl;lver, and in thiR little 
volume, issueq to answer tholll;!audf! of (jues
tiol1s, we attempt to cover a few of the point.'l 
of rowa interest and greatness. 

"Treated briefly hercin, from the point 
of view of presenting information ~f interest 
to Iowa visitors, are matters informatory as 
to: 

"Points of gcneral interes~ 
" . pecial llis10rical references, 
"State parks aud preset'ves, 
"Iowa highways, 
" Agriculture. 
"Commerce and manufactnre, 
"Miscellaneous topics." 
This valuable, interesting, instrnctive little 

booklet is the work of David K. Brown, up· 
erintenc1ent of printing in De~ Moines, and a 
number of individuals and organizations 
whose aid he acknowledges. 

1'ake a look at this little booklet. It's a val
uable job mighty well done. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Manhattan's a Beehive 
Of Oft.Repeated Rumors 

By GEORGE 'PUCKER 
NEW YORK-The speed with which ru

mors travel and reports are distorted is 
proverbial . 

Such phenomena are attributable to the im
perfections of the human mind. 

But nobody ever has discovered how some 
rumors, which eventually prove to be com
pletely baseless, get stal.'ted. 

Manbattan, one of the greatest crossroa.ds 
in the world, and hence a great cen~er for 
go ipers, is also a beehive of sueh rumors. 

'J.'he same ones crop up over and over again, 
and they're old stuff to newspapermen who 
constantly and frantically have to chase them 
down. You can t afford to mis..'l the one time 
in a million when one turns out to be true. 

• • • 
Twice a yea r the report spreads th(lt the 

National Broadcasting company ha ol'd one 
of its two national networks, and the NBC 
peoplc are just in for a couple of day!? or ex
plaining repeatedly tllat there's nothing to it 
w])atsoever. They're getting used to it now, 
like the annual income tax. 

The wat· abroad ha produced big new ru· 
mors at the rate of about one a day. At my 
desk not far from th e AP city de k, where 
such reports are routed, I get the draft from 
them. 

'roday the tale was that "Russia hilS de
clared war on Haly." A balf-dozen calls from 
excited citizens came in within an hO\1r-yet 
neither the AP's di1.'eet wires from Europen 

nor anybody el. e's wires, had carried a word 
along that line. 

• • • 
I wellt down to th e bank at noon the other 

day and H guard asked men excitedly about 
thc "Wall Street report" that "the fifth 
column had taken over the Panama canal." 
I checked up when I got back to the office 
and apparently the whole yarn had growll 
out of the fact that a couple of political 
parties in Central America llad indulged in 
a little gun-play. 

Tht'ee weeks before Italy entered the war, 
the report repeatedly went the rounds that 
slle was in . One such report came al)onymous
Iy from, of all places, somebody in the bureau 
of internal revenue, which you never hear of 
except at income-tax time and where I doubt 
that you could find out yesterday's Brooklyn 
score. . 

• • • 
We took t.he night off la~t pigllt anA orltan· 

ized our library of recQrdin/{s. The ni<;est 
thing in the new rele~se8 of fhe last few 
weekI! is a new album of tangoes th,t Col\lm. 
bia 11a8 put out. With the album, which con
tains eight numoors, came a help - YOlll'Relf 
chart for home instruction in thc tango by 
Arthur Murray. 

We aurselves are much too warm and weary 
these days to become a tango hound, ~Ut when 
it co~e$ t.o sitting back,i~ a sQft ~aliiy ~~ail' 
and hstemng to pretty muste we have p)~~ty 
of what it takes. This new album is 9aJled 
"Tango, " and thc music i" by 1J.amqn ~ittel;l 
and bis Orquesta '1.'ipica. Nice dOI~, ~s· 
pecially that "La Cumparsita" number, 
wbich means "Tho Masked One." 

Republic~ Platform 
ti(lcker& <If W.ork-
P~ADELPHIA - The plat

form was hllckjld by so manY saw~ 
it got to be sawdust before they 
finished. 

.,For i~tance: while those ~xper
ienced political lumbermen, ex
Senators E~ge and Pepper were 
04t of the committee room listen
\ni to Hoovjlr's speech one night, 
the peace-by-all~means group jig
sawed the foreign relations plank 
back around again into a strictly 
isolationist position. Only Pep· 
per's threat to storm out of the 
convention next day brought it 
half-way back to a declaration 
for "non-involvement, but .. . " 

This was only an lncicjental re
enactment of the history of most 
planks in all platforms. Declar
ations of principles by large 
groups must encompass so many 
varying viewpoints as to become 
meaningless if they are pot to be 
e}fclusive. In practls~ th~y turn 
out to be, not () ,s~t of command

I m~nts bu.t a tent lltretched as 
large <\S pqssible to , welcQ£lle any 
miln Of any viewpoint who would 
come under its shelter. This one 

~f'il~oQd" Behind 
The Eig'1it BQtt. 

BY ROBBIN QOONS 
HOLL'tWOOD-In all the pa

laver over the possible tate of 
Hollywo9d's anti-nazi films, the 
one great eight-ball they're be
hind seems to have been over
looked. 

That is the public clamor for 
escape films in times of crisis. 

Hollywood, as J'Icking in fore
sigh t regarding blitzkriegs as were 
the governments of France and 
England, was paying its usual keen 
attention to headline material 
when it acquired story rilhts to 
certain novels and stories, or 
created its own yarns on the sub
j ect of naziism. 

"The Mortal Storm" was pur~ 
chased before the outbreak of war, 
for instance, and chanced to be 
completed just wh~n tll,e effotts 
of the big blitzkrieg were evident. 
Chaplin was conceiving his com
edy of dictators at least a year 
before he went into production. 
"Confe&sions of a Nazi Spy," now 
being re-issued, was pre-war re
lease. "Four Sons" was 20's an~ 
swer to Metro's "Mortal Storm," 
and tlJe same studio's "I Married 
a Nazi" was purchased as another 
topical subject calculated to in~ 
trigue what audience Hollywood 
has left in the world. 

Wanger's "Foreign Correspon~ 
dent" adventure yarn with impli~ 
cations, at least, of anti-nazi 1eel~ 
ing, is the outgrowth of Vincent 
Sheean's "Personal History" al~ 
though today Sheean would have 
difficulty recognizing his story in 
the film. 

• • • 
All these films now have Hol

lywood dazed although officiallY 
no such admission is made. It is 
an amazing state of IIffairs when 
an industry that thrives on time
ly headlines gets the jitters be
cause it suddenly has world-shak
ing {Jnes tossed in its lap. 

If it is lear of nazi market re
prisals in the event of a German 
triul'TlPh, Hollywood l\lrea.dy hQIl 
cause enough for that fear. It is 
doubtful that nazi victory would 
'make the punishment less 'severe 
if Hollywood now withdrew its 
'celluloid weapons. No gestapo in 
the industry could report the way 
JHollywood thinks any more effec
tively than Hollywood itself has 
ma.de that clellr. HollywOQd's Eu
ropel1n market has long since been 
whittled down to minute propor
tions. 

Greatest worry belongs un
doubtedly 10 Chaplin, althou,h he 
hasn't even a newsreel on which 
,nazi,!;; could jnflict ~mmediate re
taliati«;))). Charlie's problem Is a 
million dollars ' wo~th of pictUre 
poking fun at a dictator who is not 
funny. 

• • • 
But seasoned showmen talk of 

the great danier in all these films 
and the threat to the boxQftl«;e. 

Some are fine dramas, beauti
fully done. with excellen~ star
names, I\nd ordinarily would spell 
qividends. But in times li~e these, 
the show world ~eavs that the 
public will seek out the theaters 
where it can find escape-in com
edy, in musicals, in light, unpro
yoking fare that will permit it to 
forget briefly what's going on in 
th\! world outside. They won't 
want to think-any more than 
they're thinking already-of un
pleasant facts. 

Therc'.s no denying that Ameri
calls ouaht to see these films be~ 
ca~se they'll/make ,them even hap
pier to be Americans. But ' snow
'l1len I've, tl\lked ~o woul.d trade 
thl! lot fQr one brigbt snappy mu
slc:al, full of gtrls and non-topical 
gags, 

s ByPAUL 
MALLON 

was bigger than Barnum and i flRttest. Hoover had to see a doc
Bailey's and made of rubber. tor shortly before he went to 

One platform lumberjack said the rostrum. His squeaks were not 
as ~e emerged, drooping and per- suited to the hall amplifiers, al~ 
spi,rmg ..from the days of labor: though he was heard much better 
"We might have been better of! . 
Lt we had cut it to eight simple over the radiO. 
word~: Republican political doctors also 

"'We promise a sensible bus i- had worked among the delegates 
ness administration of govern- to make sure Hoover did not re
ment.' " celve so much approbation a$ to The candidate wiJ) be the plat-
torm this year as usual. put him in the leading candidate 

• • • class. 

PATRIOTIC FERVOR--
Comparatively restrained floor OANDID SHOT-

demonstrations has kept the fact Clearest candid picture of Mr. 
from press and radio that an emo- Hoover's somewhat tragic situa
tional fervor-more patl'iotic than tion comes from a right hand man 
partisan-has stirred the delegates to John Lewis . It is the explan
to this convention from the start. ation ot the apparently impetuous 

A few hours after Churchill declaration the CIO ';)oss made for 
said the French fleet-vital to Hoover here just before the con
our Atlantic breastworks- had vention, to wit: 
fallen into nazi hands, a stirring Lewis beHeves Roosevelt mang
scene was staged impromptu in a led lhe national labor board set
fa m 0 u s downtown restaurant up by bad management. He found 
crowded with delegates and their he could never talk to Roosevelt, 
ladies. An organist, starting the who generally made him listen. 
tune "God Bless America," soon Hoover on the other hand, has 
found persons arising in their always been personally congen
chairs, joining one by one in the ial with Uncle John . 
chorus, until, at the end, the vig- Hoover's political downfall was 
orous outburst of several hundred not due to the economic collapse 
voices drowned him. but to his lack of knowledge about 

The tune has been the theme politics. He has learned much 
song of the convention, not by since he was president. He is now 
choice of the arrangers (who Omit-I the best equipped man in the 
ted it from their initial programs) country to be president especially 
but by selection of the delegates. in view of the existing interna-

• ti~~~~ili~ . 
HOOVER'S SPEEOIJ-- All this is true. I believe a mn-

A sore throat and a sorer dele- jority of delegates would concede 
gation situation are what killed it. But the technical handicap of 
Herbert Hoover's ringing speech, his unsuccessful polilical ex per
the best of the conve~tion and the ience was too much to overcome. 

WSVI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS ll-Reminiscing time. 

Dr. Jack T. Johnson of the po- ll :l5-Timely topics. 
litical science department will pre- 11 :30-Gems from light operas. 

11 :45-Farm flashes. 
sent his weekly commentary sum- 12-Rhythm rambles. 
mary of the week's news events 
on Headline News on WSUI this 
afternoon at 12:30. 

Prof. Hardin Craig, visiting fac
ulty member from Stanford uni
versity, will be heard from his 
English literature of the 17th cen
tury class over WSUI this morn
ing at 9 o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8: 15-Musicial miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 
9-English literature of the 17th 

12:30-Headline news. 
12 :45-Waltz time. 
l-Science news of the week. 
l:l5-Band of the week. 
1:30-The drama of food. 
I :45-Concert hall selections. 
2:30-National parks. 
2:45-Melody time. 
3-National parks. 
3:15-The wonder of vision. 
3:30-Variety special. 
4:15-Arts and decoration. 
4:30-Tea lime melodies. 
5:15-Homes on the land. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, The Lano of 

century, Prof. Hardin Craig. 
9:50-Program calendar 

weather report. 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15- Yesterday's musical 

vorites. 

the Story Book. 
and I 7:30-Sportstime. 

7:45-Evening musicale, Elea
nora Liljegren. 

10:30-The book shelf. 

--. iii" 

fa- 8-Travel radio service. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

SHOULDER ARMSJ 
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University 
Sllturday, June 29 

9:00 a..m.-Universlty Round 
Table. Will Durant, philosopher. 
House c):lamber, Old Capitol. 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m.-All-Univer
sity Play Night. .Men's athletic 
field and swimming pool. 

Mond~y, July 1 
7 :00 p.m. - Physics lecture. 

"Electric wa v e s , " Prot J. A. 
Eldridge. Physics auditorium. 

8:00 p.rn. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni
versity theater building. 

Tuesday, July 2 
3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture. 

"Hirohito, the Emperor of Japan," 
SlIdhindra Bose. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

4:10 p.m.-Educational Motion 
Pictures demonstration showing 
new color motion picture, "HIgh· 
lights of Iowa," Lee W. Cochran, 
Mucbride auditorium. 

8:00 P.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it witb you." Uni
versity theater building. 

WednesdllY. July 3 
3:10 p.m.-Campus Forum. "Ad

ministration of relief," Jack T. 
Johnson, leader. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

4:10 p.m.-Graduale College lec
ture. "Stones and builders of Old 
Capitol," Prof. Louis Pelzer. Sen~ 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:15 p.m.-Annual Eta Sigma 
Phi banquet. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni
versity theater building. 

Thursday, July 4, 

Independence Day. Clusses sus
pended this day on]y. 

8:00 p.m. - UniverSity play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni
versity theater building. 

Friday, July 5 
8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lec

ture. H. E. Yarnell, former Com
mander in Chief of the United 
States Asiatic Fleet. 

8:00 p.m. - University ploy, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni-

Calendar 
vcrsity theater building. 

Saturday, July 6 
9:00 a,m.- University Round 

Table. H. E. Yarnell, former Com. 
mander In Chief of the United 
States Asiatic Fleet. 

7 :00 to 9 p.m.-All Unlvel1ity 
Play Night. Women's field and 
gymnasium. 

Monday, July 8 
Fourlh Annual Peace Ofllcers 

Short Course. 
7:00 p.m. - Physics lecture. 

"Sound Wave," Professor Harold 
K. Schilling. Physics auditorium. 

" 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, ' 

"American Landscape." Uni"er3ity 
lhellter buildin,. 

TuesdllY, July 9 
Fourth Annuul Peace Officers 

Short Course. 
3:10 p.m. - Campus leclure. 

"India's Challenge to Democracy," 
Dr. Sudhindra Bose. House cham. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

j 
,I 

.1, 

4:10 p.m.-Chlld Welfare Sta
tion lecture. "Antbropometry in 
the service of the individual," Pro- " 
fessor C. H. McCloy. Rouse cham. II 
ber, Old Capi-tol. 

4:10 p,m.-Educational Motion 
Pictures demonstration with a first 
grade class using films from pri. 
mary grade levels. Professor 
Ernest Horn. Macbride auditor
ium. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"American Landscape." UniVersity 
theater building. 

Wednesday, July 10 
FOlJrth Annual Peace Officers 

Short Course. 
3:10 p.m.-campus forum. "A 

program for agriculture." Harold 
McCarty, leader. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play, 
"American Landscape." Univel".lity 
theater building. 

(F 0 r information regardln( 
dates beyond this schedule, see res· 
ervations In the Summer SeasloD 
Off/ee, W·9 East DaU). 

General Notices 
Iowa Union Music Room tTirne: 5:30 p.m. Place: City park. 

Following is the Iowa Union Cost: 40 cent~. Please sign up on 
music room schedule up to and the pOtiter in women';;; gymnasium. 
including Saturday, June 29. Re- If you need transportation, please 
quests will be played at these put a note in my box. 
hours except on Saturday from 1 FLORENCE OWENS 
to 2 p.m. when a special planned 
program will be presented. 

Salurday, June. 29-1 to 2 p.m. 
and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Eta Slglna Phi Banquet 
Tbe annual banquet of Eta Sig

ma Phi will be Wednesday, July 
3, at 6:15 p.m. in Iowa Union. 

Members should make reserva
tions in the classical library and 
may bring guests. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

Physical Education Women 
There will be a picnic next 

Tuesday, July 2, for women reg
istered in the physical edUCation 
department. We plan to have 
available equipmeot for baddle 
ball, ring tennis and ring toss goll. 
Come and meet your friends. 

Recrea\lona.1 Swimming 
The pool in the women's gym· 

));)sium will be open for recrek
tional swimming daily from 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to noon. All women students are 
eligible to swim upon presentation 
of identification card. Towels and 
suits are furnished. Bring your 
own cap and swimming clogs. 

GLADYS scon 
Faculty swimmlnc-

All faculty women and members 
of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate students may 
at ten d recreational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs· 
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 
be paid at the university treasur· 
E'r·s office. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Oandidates for Degrees 
Application for degrees should 

be made in the Registrar's o!Iice, 
room 1, University hall, on or be· 
Iore July 6. 'rhe graduation fee 
of $16 must be paid when appli
cation is made. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Graduate tudent 
Each student in the graduate 

cOneg who expects to receive a 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be held August 2. J 940 or 
at a subSequent convocation, must 
nave on file in the reglstrar's of
fice complete~ official transcripts 
of all undergraduate and gradu· 
ate work accomplished in other , 
institutions. 

II you are not certain that these 
records are on' !!le, call thl! regis
trar's office without delay. 

Students who wish graduate 
credit earn d. ilt other institutions 
transferred to their records here 
should advise the university ex-
uminer. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Graduate Students In Eduea&lOll 
Graduate students in education 

who will be candidates for ad
vanced de,rees at the AUlIUII 
convocation and tho e plannJna to 
write qualifying examinations 10r 
the doctorate during the July ex
amination period please report al 
the coll ge. of education offl~ 
room W113, East hall, bi June 
29. P. C. PACKER 

-'--
I'II.D. Readln~ TClit In Gel'llllll 
A leading xamlnotion in Ger

man, fOI' grodualc students who 
mu~t rn t th language require-
m nl fur the Ph.D. dellree belore 
takJJ1g their qualifying eXl\mina
tions during thi~ b S ion, will be 
given F)'looy, July 12 at 3 p.m. in 
room 103 Schneffer haJl . Flirther 
details will ~ ·found on the Ger
man d partm nt bulletin lIoard. 

Another test will be alven Mon
duy, July 29 at 3 p.m. In room 
J 03 Schcl'ffcl' holl. • 

H. O. LYTE -
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Old Capitol ' to Have lOOth Anniversary Thursday I 

Playnight Scheduled for This Evening Edward Lucas 
Will Head 
Ceremonies 

Marking The Price . .• 

A1tl 0l\!G 
lOW, If CIT¥ 

PEOPl.E 

'You Can't Take It With You' fGet Together 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. For Students Local Attorney Will 

Ride to Old Capitol 
Following Custom Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jones of 

University Tl1eater Stage Crews Prepare 
'-____ Fo_r_O_p_e_ni_n_g _M_o_nd_a_y ___ -!! Begins at 7:00 

History will repeat itseU on the 
University o! Iowa campus Thurs
day when Atty. Ed~ard Lucas 
of Iowa City, great-grandson of 
Robert Lucas, first territorial gov
ernor of Iowa, atop a galloping 
horse rides up to Old Capitol to 
commemorate the 100th anniver
sary of the laying of the corner
stone of that historic structure. 

In 1840, Iowa City residents 
witnessed a similar performance 
as Governor Lucas arrived from 
Burlington to take part in the 
important event. 

Attorney Lucas will appeal' on 
horseback to be greeted at the 
Community building by a cavalry 
escort, with which he will pro· 
ceed to join a delegation organiz· 
ing at the intersection of Clinton 
and Washington, according to J . 
A. Swisher of the State Historical 
society, member of the committee 
in charge of the celebration. 

StarUnr Point 
In repetition of the hlstoric 

event, the Whetstone Drug corner 
has been chosen as the starting 
point for the procession. Music 
for the occasion will be provided 
by the Iowa City high school 
band under the direction of Wil
liam Gower. 

Cooperating in the sponsorship 
of the Fourth of July event are 
the State Historical society and 
the Old Settlers of Johnson coun
ty, with Atty. O. A. Byington as 
general chairman. 

Iowa City residents participat
ing in plans for the celebration 
are Mrs. Mildred W. Pelzer, who 
heads the costume committee and 
Atty. Ingalls Swisher and H. 1. 
Jennings, toasts committee mem
bers. 

Marie Besh 
To Be Wed 

Will Marry V. J. Keul 
At 9 This Morning; 
Rev. Strub To Officiate 

Mrs. Sanford C. Besh of Water
loo announces the marriage today 
of her daughter Marie Besh and 
Victor J. Keul of Iowa City. The 
ceremony will be performed at 9 
o'clock this morning in the chapel 
of St. Mary's church with the 
Rev. Herman Strub of.fjciating. 

Allee Miller will be the maid 
of honor and Ray Justin will be 
the bridegroom's attendant. 

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast will be served in Iowa 
Union. Sixteen guests will share 
the courtesy. 

Miss Besh has been a field 
nurse for the state department of 
health in the university children'S 
hospital. Mr. Keul is employed on 
The Daily Iowan. 

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at 506 
Seventh avenue here. 

Bwiness College 
To Have Anniversary 

Missoula, Mont., and daughters 
Helen and Marion, are visiting 
:Cor a few days in the home of Mrs. 
Nellie Blalr, 405 N. Linn. Mr. 
Jones is a brother of Mrs. Blair. 

• • • 
Abbie Preston of Davenport 

has been Vis iting in the home of 
her aunt, Elizabeth Irish, 132 N. 
Dodge, for the past week. She re
tUl'ned to Davenport Thursday. 
Miss Preston is a teacher in the 
public schools there and a gradu
ate of the university . 

• • • 
Margarct Kuttler .' and Barbara 

Mueller of Davenport stopped here 
for a short visit yesterday on their 
way to the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
:sorority convention at Sun Valley, 
Idaho. Dorothy Ward, president 
of the local ch apter and active 
delegate to the convention, accom
panied them. They will meet Dor
othy Gleysteen, A4 of Sioux City, 
and Faith Gaynor, A2 of Sioux 
City, in Omaha, Neb., and the five 
will drive to Idaho. .. . . . 

Mrs. George Stout of Cam
bridge, Mass., is visiting at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Samuel 
Hayes, 220 E. Church. 

• • • 
Mrs. Florence Rodgers of Iowa 

City, accompanied by Mrs. Ellen 
Pew of Idaho Falis, Idaho, is a 
recent arrival in the Waldorf
Astoria hotel in New York City. 

o ... ... 
B. Franklin Carter Jr., 231 Park 

road will spend the week end in 
Davenport with friends. 

... ... ... 
Catherine' Fisher will leave to

day for her home in Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y., after spending a short vaca
tion with Bernice Schuller, 736 
Kirkwood. Miss Fisher is em
ployed on a newspaper there. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hebl, 1711 

E. College, will move into their 
new home at 1630 E. College to
day. 

• • • 
Mrs. K. L. Walling of Toledo, 

OhiO, is 1n univensity hospital 
here, convalescing from a recent 
operation. Her daughter Eliza
beth is a summer school student 
at the university. 

• ... 0 
Roberta Kiewitt returned to 

Currier haH yesterday morning. 
She had been called to Omaha 
earlier this week because of the 
death of an aunt. · ... . 

Margaret Althouse left Currier 
hall yesterday for a week end vis
it to her home in Ackley. Her sis
ter, Mrs. Louis Taylor of Gary, 
Ind., is also visiting in Ackley. 
Mrs. Taylor expects to leave fQr 
her home this morning, and Miss 
Althouse will return to Iowa: City 
tomorrow. 

• • • 
Austin Harper, 20, and Charlene 

Ford, 16, both of Iowa City, were 
granted a marriage license yes
terday by R. Nielson Miller, clerk 
of court. · . ... 

Ernest J. Rawson, 28, of Peru, 
Neb., and Ruth Evelyn Holtz. 23, 
of Tiffin, were granted a marriage 
licel1.3e by R. Nielson Miller, clerk 
of court, yesterday. 

Don Juan went to Hades fOrr The Pulitzer-prize comedy will 
the fifth and last time last night rUJl for five perforrpances and 
in University theater and this promises five nights of slap·happy 
morning stage crews are busy hilari ty for university audiences. 
striking the set to mak.e way for Most of the cast will be "N~w 
the Sycamore-Vanderhof house- Faces" on the University stage. 
hold, which is practically a mu- Muscatine's contribution, Margar
seum. et Roach , has practiced her ballet 

The "You Can't Tak.e It With steps. Bertha Heetland of Sibley 
You" cast has two days for dress has practiced her painting tech
rehearsal, under the direction of nique. Eric "Grandpa" Hawke 
Prof. Vance M. Morton. Costume has tossed and tossed his darts. 
crews, prop crews and stage Donald Hopkins has worked on 
workers are speedily getting ready the xylophone, and the whOle cast 
for the 8 o'clock curtain Monday is ready to bring to Hie the zany 
everting. liart and KaUiman characters. 

B. Barracks 
Marriage 
Made Known 
Bonnie Barracks Wed 
W. Johnson in June 8 
W edd~ng Ceremony 

Mr. and Mrs . G. W. Barracks 
of Corwith announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Bonnie, to Wil
liam Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Johnson of Corwith . 

The marriage was performed 
June 8 at the birthplace of Her
bert Hoover in West Branch. The 

·Rev. J . Gable of West Branch of
ficiated. 

Witnesses were Gene Claussen 
of Manning, Janette Wood. John 
Muell~ and Mary Louise Ten
neyson, all of Iowa City. 

Johnson, Iowa City staff photo
grapher of the Des Moines Regis
ter, will be a sophomore student 
at the Uni versity of Iowa this fall. 
Mrs. Johnson has been a sE-nior 
nurse at st. Joseph's Mercy hos
pital in Mason City and at St. 
Joseph's hospital at Sioux City. 

Johnson graduated from Cor
with high school in 1937, Mrs. 
Johnson in 1938. 

The couple left this wee k 
for a wedding trip through the 
southwest, and will return to Cor
with about July 15. They will be 
at home after July 25 at the 
Iowa apartments in Iowa City. 

two weeks ago. The fifth member 
of the party is Mrs. Ina Lefers, 
512 E. Bloomington. They have 
been visiting relatives in Tendoy. 

• • • • 
A marriage license was granted 

by clerk of court R. Nielson Mil· 
IeI' yesterday to Victor J . Keul, 
30, and Marie H. Besh, 28, both 
of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Gustav Bergmann, instructor il'\ 

the un iversity philosophy depart. 
ment, left this morning for a lew 
weeks visit at Yale university, 
New Haven, Conn. · ... ... 

Barbara English, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl English, 602 
N. Dubuque, returned recently 
from Cedar Rapids, where she 
visited her aunt and uncle, Dr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Wells. Mr. and 
Mrs. English are spending the 
week end in Des Moines. 

... . . 
Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Cooper, 

F areweZZ Party 
Given Kruegers 

Sixteen persons were present at 
a :farewell party given by the Am
istad circle in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Krueger, 814 Bowery. 
The party was given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E . Wicks, 446 
N. Riverside. 

The group, made up of m.embers 
of the Amistad circle and their 
husbands. presented Mr. and Mrs . 
Krueger with an etching as a fare
well gift. Bridge was played dur
ing the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Krueger expect 
to leave Iowa City about July 
15. 

Mrs. M. E. Wicks, at whose 
home the party was given, is pres
ident of the Amistad circle. 

Charlene Ford 
Will Marry 
Miss Ford To Wed 
William A. Harper 
In Ceremony Tonight 

At 8 o'clock tonight Charlene 
Ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Ford. formerly of Mt. Ayr, 
and Willi am Austin Harper, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harper, 
1121 Keokuk, wiU be married in 
the home of the bridegroom's par· 
ents. 

The bride's uncle, the Rev. Mr. 
Summers of Toledo, will of.ficiate 
in the single ring ceremony. A 
reception will be held i mmediately 
after the wedding in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harper. 

Miss Ford is a graduate of the 
Mt. Ayr high school and Mr. Har
per was graduated from Iowa City 
high school. 

Among the out-of-town guests 
who will attend the wedding will 
be MI'. and Mrs. Sidney Griwold, 
Mrs. Helen Harper, grandmother 
of the bride-groom, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dougherty, all of 
Cedar Rapids. 

The couple will Ilve at 1121 
Keokuk. Mr. Harper is employed 
in the Quality bakery. 

Anna Jennings 
Feted at Luncheon 

According to the announcement • • $ 713 E. Burlington, are spending 
Anna Jennings of Lincoln , Neb., 

was entertained at a luncheon 
YE:.lterday noon at Iowa Union by 
former students of Teacher's col
lege in Kearney, Neb. GUel>ts were 
H. R. Butts, Anita, Bernice and 
Lola Porter, Eleanor Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Tunks. 

of Elizabeth Irish, founder of A party Qf five Iowa City people their vacation in Colorado. Dr. 
Irish's business college, the 50th wjl] return this week end jrom Cooper is a resident radiologist 
anniversary of the school will be Tendoy, Idaho. Mrs. Alma 'Melton, in the university hospital. 
celebrated Aug. 1. 51!! E. Bloomington, accompanied 0 • • 

Miss Irish is vacationlng at her by her son-in-law and daughter, Mrs. Monroe Daykin, 619 £. 
11Ome, 132 N. Dodge, for the first Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hartley and Market, will leave today to spend 
time since 1919. ' their daughter, left for Tendoy two weeks with her parents, Mr. 

=;;:;::;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;=;;;=====;;=;:======~ and Mrs. R. W. Makinson, of Ma-
.- son City. 

"C'mo~ Chillun, 
Le's DANCE" 

in 

at the 

D-L SP'ANISH ROOM 

• • • 
Ruth Wib le of Cleveland, Ohio, 

arrived yesterday to visit her sis
ter Josephine Wible, 422 N. Clin
ton. She was returning from a 
vacation to Yellowstone national 
park. 

... . . 
Wayne Sparks of Waverly is 

visiting Bob Peterson of Council 
Bluffs at the Law Commons. Mr. 
Sparks was graduated from the 
university college of law, June 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sidwell, 
811 E. College, will attend a wed
ding in the Little Brown Church 
in Nashua today. 

Eat in 

Miss Jennings was formerly li
brarian of Teacher's college. She 
was visiting the university librar
ies here. 

Nellie M. Stewart 
Made Admini8tralrix 

Nellie M. Stewart was appoint
ed administratrix of tbe estate of 
George A. Stewart with a $500 
bond in district court yesterday 
by Judge Harold D. Evans. 

Fal'mers are poor business men, 
says a financial writer. H o w 
come? Every farmer we knew 
always put the biggest straw
berries at the top of the box. 

Comfort 
An evening of dancing is FUN! The DI L 
Spanish Room, now COMPLETELY AIR 
CONDITIONED, is Iowa City's n~west, most 
attractive danc~ spot.- And inexpensive too 
-Never a cover charge. AIR-CONDITIONED 

\ 

To Banish Study G~om 
Try the Spanish Room 

"COMPLE1'~ Y 

AIR 

OONDITIONED" 

"DINE WITH 
DOUG & 
LOLA" 

Dial 4595 - Free Delivery 

• Lunches • Soft Drinks 

• Cigarettes • Jce Cream 

MAID-RITE 
15 ' East Washington 

Program Includes 
Swimming, Dancing 
For Entertainment 

Foremost on the umversity cal
endar of events this week end is 
the second play night, to be held 
from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight in the 
men's athletic field and gymna
sium. 

The "get together," sponsored 
by the men's physical education 
department, is open to all univer
sity summer school students. Th 
program will include social danc
ing, • athletic games and co - ed 
swimming. 

Activities to be held on the 
men's athletic field from 7 to 8 
o'clock will include softball, cro
quet, horseshoes, archery and ten
nis. Jndoor events for the same 
hour will be volleyball, box 
hockey, badminton, shuffleboard, 
squash, handball and ping pong. 

, . . of clothes to be sold at the 
rummage and "white elephant" 
sale, sponsored by the Iowa City 
chapter of the Red Cross today, 
are Mrs. Eugene T. Hubbard and 
Mrs. R. A. Webber, seen above, 
left to right. The sale, proceeds 
from which will go to complete 

the Johnson county quota for war 
relief, will be held from 8:30 this 
morning to 9 o'clock tonlght In 
the community building. A com
mittee or Iowa City women and 
members of the Girl Reserves 
and Boy Scouts will assist with 
the s~l1i ng today. Mrs. Hubbard 

is general chairman of the sale 
and she is as ist d by Lucia Otto, 
who is in charge of the posters. 
Donations to the rummage sale 
have been made by residents of 
Iowa City , the nurz;es at West
lawn, and many local organiza
tions. Social dancing on the gymna

sium floor will begin at 8 o'clock. 
Folk dances led ' by the playnlght 
instructors will be interspersed 
in the dance program. Swimrnlng 
will be offered from 8 to 9 o'clock. 

Women will use the varsity 
locker room, just off the main 
locker room to the north and they 
will enter the pool by way of 
the trophy corridor. Men will 
enter the main locker room by 
the central stairway at the gym
nasium entrance and will enter 
the pool by the tunnel 

Safety Education Conference 
Will Hold First Meeting Here 

Iowa Union 
Mu ic Hour 

Sev~n topics to be discussed by topic will be pre ented by Jessie Selection by {ozart, 
national and state experts have M. Parker, state superintendent Liszt To Be Heard 
been named for the first annual of public instruction. On AIternoon Program 
conference on safety education W. Earl Hall ot Mason City, 

Students are asked to enter the 
iieldhouse through the east door, 
where students and faculty mem
bers, who will act as special hosts, 
and a master chart of the eve
ning's eventS will be located, Prof. 
David Armbruster of the univer
Sity physical education department 
has announced. 

here July 11. president of tbe Iowa State Safe- S lectionll by Mozart and Llszt 
The emphasis wlll be upon safe- ty council, will talk on "Bringing will be fMturcd on Iowa Union's 

The game of dice is very old. 
Psalmedes, of Greece, is said to 
have originated It in 1244 B. C. 
Dice unearthed from. the ruins of 
Thebesare almost identical with 
modern dice. 

ty programs in the community 
and in the public schools and all 
of the talks will be given by vis
iting speakers. 

Marlon Teleford, education di
rector of the National Safety 
council, will speak on organiza
tion and administration of safety 
in the public schools and on 
school and community safety. 

"The Goal of Safety in Our 
Public Schools" is the subjcct of 
Karl W. Fischer, stale commis
sioner of public safety; while the 
viewpoint of the educator on this 

Safety Down To You," and meth
ods and techniques of teaching 
satety will be discussed by Paul 
F. Hill, director of the safety 
education division of the state 
department of public safety. 

After years of experimentation 
and research on the subject, Prof. 
A. R. Lauer of Iowa State col
lege will talk on "Economical 
Methods of Teaching Driver 
Training in the Public Schools." 
The conference is open without 
chal'ge to all interested persons. 

music room hour 1rom 1 to 2 this 
afternoon. 

Symphony No. 39 in E flat ma
Ior hy Mozart rccorded by Brit
ish Broadcasting symphony or
chestra, Bruno Waiter, conduct
ing, will be heard. 

Liszt's concerto No. 1 in E 
nat recorded by the London phll
halmonic orchestra under the di
rection of Sir Henry J. Wood, 
conductor, and Waller Gie king, 
pianist, is also chedulcd on the 
music room program. 

Officers' Short CQurse Staff Announced 
An instructional staff of 42 

men, 31 of whom are visitors, 
has been appointed for the 
fourth annual peace oUicers' short 
course here July 8-12, Prof. R. 
M. Perkins said yesterday. 

On the final roster are "G
men," university professors, U. S. 
secret service operatives, sherlJfs, 
police chiefs, highway patrolmen, 
narcotics experts, safety authori
ties and U. S. army men. 

They will lecture and demon
strate during the eight special 
classes and 13 laboratories as 
more than 350 county and city 
peace officers convene for the 
five-day program. 

lieading the roster of visitors 
are such experts as Russell Dan
iel, U. S. secret service; W. S. 
Devereaux, F. B. I. agent from 
Chicago; Karl Fischer, Iowa com
missioner of public salety; C. A. 
Knee, chief of the Iowa highway 
patrol; R. W. Nebergall, chief of 
the Iowa criminal investigation 
division; Harry Smith, district su
pervisor of the bureau of nar
cotics, Minneapolis, Minn., and 
John Rankin, Iowa attorney gen
eral. 

Among others are E. F. Brown, 
Harold Gesell, and R. F. Gregson 
of the Iowa crirnlnal investiga
tion division; Edwin F. Burke of 

• • • • • • • • • • 
... .. 

PROF. R. M. PERKINS 

Rochester, N. Y., photo expert; 
Charles Mazey, supervising agent 
of U. S. secret service; R. E. Ral
eigh, director of field service for 
the International Association of 
Chiefs of Pollce; Joseph Strub, 
Dubuque police chief, Bnd H. T. 
Wagner, Black Hawk county sher
iff. 

" THAT EXTRA MARGIN OF ACTIVITY" 

-an account maintained at this bank 

performs the task it is supposed to do by 

providing a supply of ready money that 

is closely allied with a helpful and usable 

banking connection-open one to-day 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
• MEMBER FEDERAL DISCOUNT CORPORATION 

1--' \ 

Miss Beulah V. Wolfe, . U. I. enlor, WUh 
Her New Brownie Reflex Camerll· 

IT'S HEREt 
THE NEW EN ' ATlO AL 

BROWNIE REFLEX 
The Lion of the hour . .. thi amazing 
new camera, with brilliant, full-siz: 
reflex finder. Makes twelv 1% by 
Frs inch picture per roll of Kodak 
No. 127 film. Completely new . . . 
made by Eastman . . . has many out
standing features . See it today! 
Own one for your Fourth of July 
outing. 
15.25 

Here II an actual
abe picture, &allen 
wit h t he new 
B row Die Reflex 
Camera. 

' Actual size 5c enlargette made from Brownie Refiex negatives. 

HENRY lOUIS 
DR UGGIST 

THE REXALL & KODAK STORE 
124 East College ~treet , 
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MANCHESTER, Vt., June 28 I Bill COl'dingley of Hal'VB1'd, 4 
(AP) - Harry Haverstick of I and 3, will engage F. Dixon 
Swarthmore appear(ld to have H.ooke <>( Virginia in tomorrow's 
the 1940 National Collegiate golf north-south 3S-hole titlc match. 
championship in his gl'asp today Brooke went four over par 
when he gained the fina l round going 33 holes with Cary Mid
by playing 31 holes in four under dlecoff of MissIssippi, who 
par against two capable oppon- bowed out of the quarter-finals, 
ents. a and 2, and Eddie Foy of Holy 

He also ra.pped in hole-winning found himsel! three down at the Fay qualified for the semi- lain-elect of lhe Virginia team. In 10 Inllt-figS 
putts up to 20 feet. The Swarth- turn, but the cavalier's game finals by defeatIng Bill Clark of Now 20, he has been playing golf C,) 

Boxmg Contest 
hotl:: C:;~ Jilt 

t Dartmouth, 4 and 2, and in tne for the past 13 years and his 
more stat was only down onc~ tapered off a bi during the other third1r01inder CO'rdingley previous out.standing perform-

• iI~rd to GU~88 
during the day, to Alexander, but afternoon. He was forced to trail outplayed Bill Hall of Iowa ance was making the 1937 Ala
he wiped out that southern's Foy by a stroke when th!! foOt- Stllte, a semi-finalist at Des bama state amateur's semi-finals. 
two-hole margin by birdIeing the ball playing cru~ader (Ot a birdie Moines last year for a 2 and 1 Havel'stick, 21 and a gol!er of 

NEW YORK, June 28 (AP)~ 
'Max Baer and Tony Galento, those 
two striking examples of the sim
ple life, or maybe it should be 
simple examples of the striking 
Hfe, meet next Tuesday in Jersey 
City, and what they have in the 
way of qualifications for their 
professloq. is more than offset by 

ninth and the 10th holes. After deuce with If five footer on the victory. 10-years' standing, gruduated re-

That Swarthmore senior, who Cross, his 2 and 1 victim. 
eliminated S t e wart (Skippy) Much of Haverstick's success 
Alexander of Duke, 3 and 2, and was due to his deadly chipping. 

regammg the advantage with 190-yar<\ sixth. Brooke won the Brooke, known to his inter- cently. He comes from Lan
winning threes on the 11th and seventh and eighth to go one up collegiate rivals as "the Virginia caster, Pa., and his most recent 
12th he remained in front. before both rounded the turn creeper" because of his deliber- success was qualifying for the 

Brooke was even pal' for his with 37's and he also out-stroked ate and cautious play, hails from 1940 open with a 73-75-148 in 
16 holes against Middlecoff, who his rival on the 13th. Blnningham, Ala., and is ca,p- his sectional tryouts. 

-------------------------------------------------- ----~~--------------------------------------

what they don't have. 
BoxIn6 (Jontes& 

To begj.n with, the affair is 
laugHingly billed as a boxinl 
contest. 111 tile cases of both 
Max. and Tony any resemblance 
of their perfonnances to boxing 
is coincidental and without malice 
aforethought. 

Tony dOesn't have a rlcht hand. 
Max doesn't have a left hand. 
Both have offset these deficiencies 
by develop In, a backhand. 

Neither is an up-and-coming 
youngster nearing his peak. Max 
reached his some years ago, and 
Tony just went up and down a 
foothill. He's probably no bet
ter or no worse than he was on 
his best day. 

Neither, if occasion demands, 
will try to remember everything 
in the rule book. 

Both (Jan Hit 
Partially balancing these short

comings from a spectator stand
point are- the facts that both are 
lusty, powerful specimens of man
hood possessed of wallops, and 
they have enough in common to 
leave the opinion that anything 
might happen. 

Which Is another aurle. The 
lJIout mia'hi have more endings 
than a mystery story. 

One man might score a clean 
knockout. 

One mim might be cut so badly 
the fight would be stopped, 

ene man mi,bt foul out. 
Both men milrht loul out. 
Both men might be sitting on 

the canvas too weary to move. 
Baer mi,ht walk out if Ga

lento ,eta rouch. 
Galento mi,ht walk out if Baer 

gets rough. 

AI- VIAS A. 616-
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I STANDINGS Probable Pitchers 
•• ----------... Today 

American Learae •• _____ . _______ • 

W L Pctr. GB NEW 
Cleveland ...... 40 24 .625 YORK' (AP)-Probable 

Detroit .......... 36 24 .600 ~ pitchl!l'S in the major leagues to-
Boston ........... 34 25 .576 3Y.! day (won-lost records in paren-
New York ...... 30 31 .492· 8% theses): 
St. Louis ........ 30 35 .462 lOy:'. American Leape 
Chicago .< ........ 27 32 .458 lOY:! h 
Washington .... 26 39 .400 141,.1) Phlladelp ia at New York-
Philadelphia .. 23 36 .390 14% Dean (6-6) vs. Chandler (3-4) 

Yesterday's Results Cleveland at Chicago-Feller 
New York 4; Philadelphia 1 (11-4) vs. Lee (4-5) 
Washington 4; Boston 3 Washington at Boston-Chase 
Detroit at St. Louis (Postponed) (5-9) VS. Wilson (4-1) 

National Learue Detroit at St. Louis (2) -
W L Pctr. GB Bridges (4-4) and Newhouser (5-

Cincinnati ...... 38 21 .644 4) vs. Auker (6-5) and Kennedy 
Brooklyn ........ 36 20 .643 1h (5-7) 
New York ...... 35 21 .625 Ph 
Chicago .......... 34 30 .531 6¥.! 
Pittsburgh .... 23 33 .411 13% 
St. Louis ........ 23 33 .411 IS¥.! 
Boston ............ 19 33 .365 15% 
Philadelphia .. 20 37 .351 17 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 2; Boston 1 
Chicago 3; Cincinnati 2 
St. Louis 8; Pittsburgh 2 

National Le&Jrue 
Boston at Brooklyn-Posedel 

(5-7) vs. Davis (0-5) 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh-Cooper 

(3-3) or R. Bowman (2-3) vs. 
Klinger (4-7) 

New York at Philadelphia -
Hubbell (5-4) vs. Higbe (5-7) 

Chicago at Cincinnati-Passeau 
(7-7) vs. Walters (9-4). 

St_ Mary"s Ten Powerhouses 
The fans might walk out it R I Cal A' no • 18 2 

::~:~:;::;£~fgo~:~s~;!m:~ Whit Wyatt Pitches Five-Hitter oya e ~gregatIon, . 
plug both gents. I E 'I S I k B 19 .. I: l · E 

Both men have been talking d lID U e, e er .It. t ." ettcs rr 
a great fight, getting about 12 As Do gers Shade Bosto'o", 2-1 Top Batters; Bradley As Yanks Take 
bums to the mile out of their I Hits 4-Run Homer 
gas. In fact, after listening to 4 1 V' 
both parties, it's difficult to de- • -- to lctory 
tennine who is calling the other S l f ,,7 - ,- Racl-ne"s WI-llS St Mary's AB R H 
fighter a bum and who is calling Rain Halts a e 0 ~ alUf,S NEW YORK, June 28 (AP)-
the other bum a fighter. F II Th 1 Bannon, 2b ...................... 4 2 1 . b d 

O g B I 5 • 2 The Philadelphia Athletics oote 
However, aU this, conversation Game m- 8th a S rut 9.5 Contest e gel', ss ........................ .. 

bod t Sulek 3b 3 5 3 away a game to the New York can be ignored. No y ye has Ie' . ', I • , ................... .. .. . 
knocked out anybody with a sharp n Ulclnnatl Shannon, p ........................ 4 2 1 Yankees today with three errors 
adjective to the chin, although From Brown"s Bradley, 1b ...................... 4 2 l ' in the seventh and eighth innings 

Maher c 2 0 0 when the champions scored the 
some learned gentlemen might Babe Phelps' Double CINCINNATI, June 28 (AP)- ' .......... ................. . 

Brown cf 4 1 1 deciding runs in a 4 to 1 victory. swoon at the mangling of the , ...... ................. . 
S J M d 'k Cecil H. Gamble, Cincinnati capi- B' k If 4 0 1 Lee Ross held the Yanks to six English langullge. cores oe e WIe oc , .......................... .. 

talist, said today he had been of- Racine's (9) AB R H F Chadek sf 2 2 1 hits in losing his first game this Hard To Guess With Winning Tally . , ........... .... . 
On the face of it, the fight is fered the New York Yankees' :! Schindelm, rf .................. 2 0 I) season. 

a difficult one to forecast. Ga- baseball club for $6,000,000-but Lepic, p ............................... 3 2 Crorin, rf ........................ 1 0 1 l'---fOLA--D-E--L-P-ru-A.---AB--]t--H-l-'O-A---E 
d f BROOKLYN, June 28 (AP)- Walters, 3b .......................... 4 1 2 __ _ 

~~~~~~nd~~~!:isth~a~a~it!fthO hi: Whitlow Wjalt outpitched young rejected the proposal. Williams, If ...................... 3 3 1 Totals ... , ................ 35 18 12 Brancato. .. .. ...... . 0 0 1 • 1 
MOB.S. rt . . . • . . . . . .. 4 0 aDO 0 

., ... 

Pressbox 
Pickup~ 

By 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

George Sisler, one-time baseball 
great, comes out with a scheme 
to eliminate the goofiness in the 
present batting averages. There 
are those who feel the scheme 
almost comes up to the evils it 
is meant to combat in the matter 
of screwiness. 

• • • 
S isler's article, written for a na

tional magazine, proposes that av
crages be so figured. as to rive 
a. better picture of batting effect
Iveness. It's a much more com
plicated system than the straight 
hit percentage method and, In ad
dition, rather unnecessa.ry. The 
effective hitter usually gets his 
credit in a regular pay check and 
In newspaper columns. His effi
ciency isn't impaired at al\ by the 
present figures. 

• • • 
But, to explain the Sisler system 

a bit, he starts out wi lh the prem
ise that a home run with the 
bases loaded is a periect perfor
mance, with all other offensive 
actions graded relative to that 
standard. 

• • • 
"A base on balls." he saYS, "with 

nobody on base is just as good as 
a single under the sa.me conditions. 
A single plus a. steal of second is 
as important as a. two ba$e hit 
and so on down the line. With men 
on second and third, a single scor
ing both Is worth more than a 
single scoring nobody. In short, 
a batter's true worth is dependant 
not only on the length of his 
hits and his sPeed, but also on the 
number of bases he has advan-, d Dick Errickson today to bring the The offer was made in mid- Bothell, c ........................... 4 1 3 

left like nobody's f bUS:ess, an Brooklyn Dodgers a 2 to 1 victory May, in a telephone conversation Curl, ss ................................ 4. 1 2 Roytal Cafe AD R II 
McCoy. 2b .......... 4 0 2 3 I 1 
Johnson . Ir .. ...... . .• 0 0 ~ 0 0 ced teammates." 

he has the heart ' 0 a ger. over the Boston Bees in an eight- from New York, with a man whose Scannell, rf ........................ 4 0 1 Culberson, Ib 3 0 1 
Ba.er outwardly sil1l Is a superb Wy. Emmons, cf ................ 2 0 0 .............. .. 

specimen physicaUy. He ean hit inning game halted by rain. name Gamble said he did not re- Farnsworth, 2b .................. 3 0 0 Miller, ss .......................... 4 0 0 
with his rlcht, but on occasion The Dodgers' star righthander call. Reed, 1b .............................. 3 1 2 Justice, 3b ................. ..... 4 0 0 
he has shown no heart for his held the Bees to five hits and "He apparently spoke with Miller, sf ............................ 2 0 0 Heacock, c ................... ..... 4 0 0 
work. struck out six in achieving his "and ___ Schuppert, 2b .................. 4 0 0 

It was not always so. When sevEen~hk triumph ?f tthe yeffar. t' aUthorit
ll
y," Gamble Msaid,. I d Totals .......................... 32 9 13 PBisher, l!t .......................... 33 0

1 
O
2 Maxie was breaking into the iame rrlC son was JUS as e ec IVe later ca ed me from unCle, n . rown, r ................... .. ... .. 

on the west coast a decade ago he except for a fatal letup in the I don't know why I was ap- Brown's (5) AD R H Sullivan, p ...................... 2 1 1 
was a vicious young giant in' the fifth inning when Brooklyn bag- proached, because buying a base- 3 0 0 - - -
ring; a terrific _ hitting youth ged four of its seven hits and baH club is the last thing I would Colbert, sf-ss ... ................. 1 Totals .................... 29 2 4, 

both its runs Sleichter, sf-Ss .................. 4 1 Score by innings: 
with the killer instinct. Peewee Ree' se and Cookl'e Lava think of." Livermore, c ...................... 4. 0 1 st Mary's 206 112 6-18 

Success and hard llvinl SOft- - The offer included the world 0 0 . 
d him to) f him 1 getto opened with singles and champions and their farm sys- Wa. Emmons, p ................ 3 Royal Cafe 020 000 0- 2 

ene , s e rom an after Dixie Walker lined into a Ward, I! ............................. : 3 1 0 
relish for the heavy ,olng He tern, including approximately 290 M If d 3b 4 2 4 • double play, Joe Medwick singled u or, .............. ........ .. 
lost to Joe Louis on one knee, Reese home and Babe Phelps players. Pelecek, 2b ......................... 2 0 0 
althouch no one wlU deay he doubled to score Medwick. D Russell, Ib ......................... 4 1 0 
took a terriflo beatiu. He lost Wyatt did not give a hit in Rupperts eny Simpson, rf ...... .... ............ 3 0 1 
to Lou Nova whUe sUlI OIl his the last four frames and Errick- Cincinnati Story Barry, cf ............................ .. 1 0 0 
feet, althoU&'h he was arain a son, who had won four games and NEW YORK, June 28 (AP)- Tood, cf ............................. 1 0 0 
battered specimen. lost only one prior to today per G R t r th t Powers, cf ...... ................... 1 d 1 

If he thinks he can beat Ga- ' -. eorge upper , one 0 e rus- __ _ 
mitted none in the last three. tees operating the New York 

lento, and the old victory urge The only run Boston tallied Yankees for the estate of the late 
returns, he may do it. In fact, against Wyatt dcveloped out of Col. Jacob Ruppert, said today he 
just as a guess, we think he' will, an error in tbe second inning, knew of no developments toward 
bearing in mind the sage remark when Phil Masi was safe on a a sale of the ball club. 
of Joe LouJs: high throw by Reese, went to Commenting on a report from 

"The one who rets cut first third on a single by Errickson and Cincinnati that the world cham-

Totals ......................... 33 5 8 

Score By Innings: 
Racine's .................... 440 100 x-9 
Brown's ................... 110 2100-5 

will lose." [SCOred on a forceout by Buddy pions ' had been offered to Cecil 
Hassett. However the Bees kept B. Gamble, Ruppert declared he Racine's team kept ~ts sla'te 
the Dodgers in an uneasy frame was certain no such oIler had clean in the junJor softbnll league 

Dorothy Foster Wins of mind by londing the bases in been author.ized. 
MILWAUKEE, (AP,-Twenty- the first inning on two hits and New York financial circles 

by whipping Brown's cleaners yes
terday, 9-5. The victory was th~ 
third in three league starts lor two-year . old Dorothy Foster of an intentional pass and again in heard again today that Postmas

Springtlllld, Ill., defeated Helen the fifth on an error and two ter James A. Farley had renewed 
Dettwailer of Washington, D. C., walks. his reported interest in heading a Racine's, while the ~efeat was t~e 
the / defenlHn, champion, in the A ladies day crowd of 14,000 syndicate to buy the club. second in three games for Brown's 
WQt1len's West\!rn Open goil tour- watched the game. , 
nament pere yesterday and drew 
as ~r opponent in the semi-finals 
today tthe tournatnent favorite, 
Ba~ Didrickson Zaharias of Los 
Angeles. 

1I0"TON All R II 1'0 A JJ 

Cubs Down Cincinnati 
fra ... It. I b .... • .. . .. 0 0 J 3 J 0 
Sioli. 310 ........ .. ,.. 0 0 I :1 0 CINCINNA'l'I, June 28 (APl-
·Moore. rt .....• . .. ... 0 I 3 0] 00 The six-hit pitchin, of Jake 
Ro... If ............. 0 1 I 

Brown's scored in the first in
ning of yesterday's game on a 
pair of bingles and a sacrifice fly, 
then counted in the second by 
putting together a pair of hits. but 
the winners counted four times in 

St. Mary's, the POWeThouse ot 
the senior city league, pounded 
out an 18 to 2 victory over Royal 
Cafe last night. 

The MariaM' scored twice in 
the llrst, but Royal came right 
back with two in the second to 
tie it up. Two six-run irlnings 
were more than enouih to s~w 
up the contest, however, and the 
Ramblers coasted to tne win. 

Emil Sulek and Vic Belger 
were the battin, lltars for St. 
Mary's, BUlei( hitting a two-run 
homer, While Manager Bob 
Bradle:1 cleaned. the bases with 
a homer in the third. Louie 

I Brown col1~ted two of fOUr 
Royal hits to lead the losers. 

Vander Meer ' . , 

Goes to Minots 
flo 

S&' Paul Pla.yer Sold 
ST. PAUL, (AP)-The St. Paul 

American association baseball club 
sold Lero~ Anton, first sacker, to 
Memphis yesterday. 

w.ot. of .. ... .. . .... 0 1 0 0 0 l\looty led the Cubs to a 3-2 vic-
~~~:~.I .• !b .:::::::::: g g ~ ~ ~ tory over the league leading Reds 
Maol . 0 ••...• • ..•. ••• I I 2 0 0 tonlcht. Chicago batters Jumped 
t).,.lck.on. p ...•• ••• _ ...? .2 ...? ...: ~ on Paul Derringer for 11 hits. 

TOTAI..8 ... ........ 91 I 5 2~ Ie 1 
I 

BROOKLYN AD R Hl'O A :E . Boolon .................. 010 000 on- I 
__________ - - _. I Brooklyn ................ 000 020 oo- n 

R(,CRe. 88 •..••• .• ••• a I 2 4 1 a Runa blHteu In-lIl\~sP ll. ll .. d",,' lck, 
/J8.,·",g~tto . :Ib .. .• . . . . ~ 0 I I 0 I Ph. IUI. Two hR'. hlt9-Ro.R. Ph.lllft ~. 
Walkf' r. ct .....•• . .. 3 0 1 0 0 0 J)ouble IJlays EI' rlck fton. MUler llntl 
l\1 edwlck . It ... . ... .. • 1 1 3 0 0 Haa.ell ; Rowe ll and IIIURe lt ; Siall, li nt· 
Phelps, c .......•.... 4 0 .2 7' () 0 aett ano MI11~r. Lert o n bnan-Bol ton 

each of the first two frames to CINCINNATI, Jun. 28 (AP~
put the game on ice early. 'l1he Pitcher Johnhy Vander Meer vol
losers whittled away at the Ilelld, untarily retUn1.ed to the minor's 
but smart fielding saved Lepic, today in quest' of conlrol that 
Racine's hurler, from any serious carrJed him to the heights in 1038 
trouble. when he tri!cante the only major 

I I 
i 

'I'ok!do Sells Player 

C~mllll . Ib ..... l. ... 4 0 0 5 J 0 0 ; B"ooklyn 1. B". e8 on hall _O rt WY' 
VQRmlk. rf .. . .... ... 2 0 0 3 1 0 all S. 011 Elrrl c kRon G. ~lrock Ou~-BY 
COllcnrnrt. 2b , •••.•. ' 1 0 0 1 2 0 \VYRU 6. by Errickson 2. 
WYRot. P •. •.••.•••. S 0 0 0 1 0 Umlllre.- Renrllon. Ooell and Pinolli. 

Bothell collected three hits in ileaguer ever to hurl two succeS
(our times at bat for the winners, sive no-hit, no-run ,ames. 

Sleo .. t. Ib .....•.... 4 0 1 1 0 t • • • 

!Jay... 0 ••• •• • • ••••• 
43 01 ]1 63 00 00 Sisler also adds that he con-

Chap m a.n, ct • . . ... '. 

~~~.~lI~g ... ~~ .. :: : : :: ::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ siders. getting to tfirsf tthbabset th,e 
_ _ _ _ _ _ moot Important par 0 eater s 

T'()TALS ........... 33 1 9!4 8 t duties. He rates that act as worth 
NEW YORK AD B uro A E two points, second base one-half 
C,_ltl. •• 3 0 0 0 % 0 point extra, gives second to third 
Rol(e. 3b •••.....• • . . ~ 0 0 0 ~ 0 an additional point and counts 
Keller. rt .. . ......... 4 01 I 2 00 10 third to home a point and a half. 
D1Ma*glo. cr ........ 3 1 3 
S~lklrk. It ..•..... . . 3 0 1 3 0 0 A man hitting the homer with 
DIckey, c ........... 3 11 1 6 ;. 00 bases full WOUld, counting points 
Gordon. Jb ••.•• • . . .• ~ 1 3 - I f d ' t 
Dahlgren. ] b •.. .•. .. t 0 1 10 0 0 g ven 01' a vancmg runners, ge 
RUBBO. p • •..• ..••..• ~ ..: ~ ~ 2...? 12 points, the perfect performance. 

. TOTALS .. .. ....... 32 4 627 \9 I 
Phlladelphlu. .... . • .. . . . OQO 010 000-1 
N ow 1'ork ............. 100 000 12x- 4 

Run . ~ati.d In- K ell er. ROB •• Gordon. 
TWo baBe hlta-DI·Magslo. MoocR. Chap· 
man, Oorllon . Hom e Tun-Kelter. BtoHm 
bale--Ru8110. Saorlflce-C'rol!ettl. Double 
playe-Crolp.ttl. Qor-don and Da.lliaren ; 
Qic\<.y alia Oordon ; ROlte. Go rdon Rnd 
Da.hl'l·~n, Lett on ba.sel-New York 8 j 
p.hnadelp hl.. ~ . Bns.. on ballo-Ott 
Ro... 9. Strllck out-By Ro.. , : by 
R,!~ 6. Wild pitch- RO.S. 

It II 
Hawkeye II 

Htghlights_J 
Dick Evans, Iowa end for the 

past three seasons, Is the only 
member of the 1939 Hawkeye el
even who has yet signed to play 
professional football . . . he re
paris Aug. 9 to the Green Bay 
Packers . . . Evans now is con
dltipuing himsel! by labor in ChI
cago. 
~i. pal at thl! other end of the 

i{Iowa line) Erwin Prasse, was sllin
ed ' .by tne St. Louis Cardinals 
Hase1:>all club . . . and has been 
1lttnied out to Asheville, N. C., of 
the Piedmont league for more sea
soning. 

Orle of Ibwa's early baseball 
stats wall the late Thomas B. Pow
ell o~ Cedllr Rapids •.. he played 
in. 1100 and 1901 ... Judge Powell 
died Thursday ... he was a1') ac-
U"!! member of the alumni "I" 
club. 

• • • 
Adding tha.t sacrlflcln&' and 

base-running also would be credo 
ited, he sa.ys, "Likewise, a. batter 
who sacrifices with runners on 
first and second Irets half a point 
lor advancing one man to sec
ond and a point for advancing a 
man to third. A baUer who hits 
a lon, fly and scores a runDer 
from third or advances a runner 
to another base ,ets credit tor 
each advance, althourh he gets no 
direet credit for his owu hlttlnr 
since he did not reach first." 

* • • 
The percentage would be fig

ured , in the end, Sisler says, by 
multiplying the number of times 
at bat for the total possible score, 
then dividing this by the actual 
point accomplishment. This would 
give the final offensive rating 
or efficiency Ilverage. 

• • • 
That, In condensed form, Is the 

Idea. It may have mertt. but 
the scorekeepers are coing to put 
up a big squeak if It 18 ever 
adopted. 

about as well at home as on foes' 
diamonds ... in the past three sea~ 
sons Iowa has won 23 conf rence 
games, 11 at home and 12 away; 
lost 9, five at home and 4 away. 

Persona I statistics and f.acts 
about 70 Iowa football candldat s 
now are being collected . . . the 
b()y~ are filling in questionnaires 
... they will list such varied facts 
as favorite food, honors won in 
high school, birthplace, plans for 

Leollard Gets Credit 
For Ninth Victory 
Of 1940 Campaign 

BOSTON, June 28 (AP)

Charlie Celbert's big bat, com
bined with seven hit pitching by 
Emil "Dutch" Leonard, gave the 
lowly Washington Senators a 4-3 
ten-inning victorY today over the 
Boston Red Sox. 

Gelbcrt lashed out two doubles 
and a single to drive in three 
Washington runs, his second two
baser sending Cecil Travis home 
with the winning tally in the 
tenth after the Senator third 
baseman had singled Ilnd moved to 
second on Buddy Myer's sacri
fice. 

Leonard, defeating the Red Hose 
tor the first time this season, 
chalked up his ninth victory ot 
the campaign and enabled his 
team to climb out of the cellar as 
Philadelphia dropped one to the 
New York Yankees. 

Gelbert oombined with Travis 
for Washington 's first run in the 
second, when Cecil doubled and 
scampered home on Charlie's 
single. Charlie sent Mycr a ll the 
way home from first with a 
double in the fourth after Buddy 
had singled. 

Doc Cramer scored Boston's 
first run in the fourth when he 
tripled and regIstered on Jimmy 
Foxx' single. Each team scored in 
the seventh, Zeke Bonura driving 
Travis home from second with a 
single and Jim Tabor ta llying in 
the Sox half when he and Joe 
Cronin d 0 ubI e d successively. 
Cronin sent the game into extra 
innings with another double in 
the ninth aiter Ted Williams bod 
walked and was sent along to 
third by a Tabor sacrifice and 
Leonard's wild pitch. 

WASlIlN(;TO N An R 111'0 A I'l 

caec. of ........... .. 
'Vest, cf ••.•••..••. , 
Le .... ls, rf ...•...••.. , 
\Valker, If ........ .. 
Bonur a, l b •.•...•... 
Travis. 3lJ •••....•.. 
My.r. 2b .......... .. 
O~lbert. .!III .. , ...... . 
Ferrell. c . . . •.• '" 
Leorll:lfu. p ........ .. 

] ~ 
o I 
2 2 
2 4 
J 10 
3 J 
I 6 
3 1 
o 4 
o 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
u 
• o 

TOTAr. .. ......... ~3 • I: 30 16 0 

BOSTON A B R II 1'0 A 1!l 

Oo.rr. 2to •• 6 0 0 ~ : 0 
Cramer, d ..••...•.. ,. I 1 1 0 0 
~'Inn.y. rf .. ......... 6 0 0 0 0 0 
Fox". ]b ............ 4 0 2 10 1 0 
William.. If .......... 1 U ~ 0 1 
Tabor. 3b' ........... 3 I I 2 l S 
Cronin. 1M ........... ~ 0 I I 4 0 
Dt-sault-I.. c . •... ...• ~ 0 '1 i 0 0 
Ca.-y. .. ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Olonn. c ............ 0 0 0 1 0 0 
(Jal.bou... p ••••••.. I 0 0 0 2 0 
Spen... • •••.•....•.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
H evlns. I) ............ 0 0 U 1 1 1 

TOTAl.S ........... 35 3 7 SO II , 
z-Bfttt~d for Oalf'hOUllle In 7th 
'U-.RR n tor De!'autelll tn 9th. 

Wa.hlng.on .......... 010 IOU 100 I - t 
Bo.,on .............. 000 100 101 0-3 

RUns battetl In-{Jelb rt 3. Bonur&. 
Cronin 2. Foxx. Two bale hltA--O elb~rt 
:. Travl., L~whl. Cronin j. Il'ox¥, Tabor. 
OeMauteb. Thrt'f' blu~ hlt-·Cram~r. ~ac· 
rJtlces-Tahor. De.a.ul.lt, 1\J)r@r. flflft 
on bRl't"-WashlnHton 11; Hoeton . Balfe • 
011 ball. ott Lronard ~; ofr Oa.lehouR, 
I 8lru<k out-By Uontlrd «; by Oale· 
haUl. 2. by Hovllll' 1. Hlto-OH Oal •. 
hOUIllf> 9 'n 7 Inn Inc.! oft H e.,I". 4 fn 
3 Hit bl' pllch .r-By L.ona.rd (Hev-
In .. ). 'Vlhl vllche.....-LAonan.l, Oaleho u •• 
! r ... olling nll('hpr- H,·\"lng. 

lrU1P'rt·~~'orlart)·, ~ulllmer. and 
HommElI. 

'flmf>--3::H. 
AllfnthlnCt -6. 100 HIM 4.600 l Rd l ~ • . 

DOU[)LG ' WORTH 

Keep a little sunshine 

in your lwme 

Fruit Punch 
Orange 

Strawberry 

Root Beer 

Cuba Cola 

AT ALL DEALERS AND OLUBS 

IOWA CITY 

BOTTLING WORKS 

TOLEDO, 0., (AP) - Third 
Baseman Arthur "Pinky" Whitney, 
of the Toledo Mud Hens,. yester
day was sold outright to the Tulsa 
club of the Texas league. - - - - - - ~r'lme-J : 64. 

·1'O'I·AJ..ll ........... 28 2 7 It • 3 AU.ndnnc.-~.G O~ pul~; 8.'18 lalll ••. 

WhilEl Leplc, Watters, Curl and The 0inclnnati hlJrler .JiIiS op
Reed each connected for two. Mul- tioned .~ his own request to In
ford led the looers with a per- diana polls of the Amerlean a880-
feet day at bat, getting four sate~ clation, a Recla' farlll, with pro
ties in as many trips to the plate. vision for quick recall. 

Apparently the site of the pme 
makl!s little difference to Iowa 
baseball teams ... the Hawk:i play ,future, and nationality of parent.s. ' .............. . 
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(Continued From Page 1) 

named in their original, lind IIC

cepted, demand. 
All this was not the end or this 

unhappy country's troubles. 
Budapest informants advised 

that. while Hungarian official 
quarters were denouncing as 
"typica l Rumani!m gangsterism" 
published reports ot a Russian 
ultimolum to Hungary, a campaign 
against Rumnnia was opened in 
the officlaUy inspired Hungarian 
press. 

The papers there asserted that 
the Bucharest newspapers had 
published the story about a Rus
sinn ultimatum against. Hungary 
only to alarm the Rumanian 
people "and make them think 
that other people are a Iso in 
trouble." 

Already. this country has lost 
4,000,000 people-one fifth of her 
population-and one fifth of its 
total area. Ot this people, 80.000 
are Gel·mans. 

Surrendered Section Occupied 
Already, red troops have occu

pied surrendered sections of Ru
mania in a political conquest that 
may yet bring conflict between 
Germany and Russia. 

The Rumanian government 
formally announced general mo
bilization-which actually had ex
Isted since yesterday-after re
ceipt of information that the 
Soviet troops were moving further 
into th country than had been 
agree d upon. 

A German military mission, ar-
riving here tonight was under-
stood to have come to see to i t that 
the Soviet kept. to the original 
territorial demands. 

Troops Unopposed 
The red troops marched unop-

posed into Bessarabia and north-
ern BlIcovina, after King Cnrol's 
government had ceded those 
areas in yielding to Moscow's ul-
timatum, while German sources 
prom ised that the nazis "definitely 
wlU settle things later on." 

Red soldiers were reported to-
night without olficial confirma-
tion to be moving on Botoshani, 
which, like DorohOi, is in the 

northernmost district of old Ru
mania. 

It was learned also tonight that 
at one point (name not given) on 
the Bessarablan frontler Ruman
Ian troops tired upon the Rus
sians with machineguns, killing 
many. 

Move Brlnlrs Unrest 
The Russian move brought un

rest to the entire European south
east and to Asia Minor. 

Bulgaria mobilized. So did 
Hungary. Rumania balanced their 
moves on her side 01 the border. 
And Turkey moved her :fleet 
through the Dardanelles to the 
Black sea under a protective cov
eri ng of aircraft. 

German legation sources here 
attributed the Russian move to a 
British plot designed to drive 
into war on a new front, and de~ 
c1ared that Germany would not 
permit this to come about now. 

Temporary Adjustment 
Nevertheless, they said that 

Carol's capitulation was only "a 
temp01:ary adjustment." 

They declared that Moscow had 
been egged on by Britain. at a 
time when Germany was prepar
ing a decisive assault agaidst the 
empire - that Sir Stafford Cripps, 
the British ambassador to Mos
cow, had "pushed" Josef Stalin 
into Rumania. 

The reich would see to it event
ually, they said in expressions of 
remarkable frankness. that the 
Russians were not permitted to 
dominate the mouth of the Dan
ube and northern Bucovina itself 
~because there lie potential geo-

... 
manian territory - cnlled up I Du t 
troops, it was widely understood ran -
that Carol bad let it be known (C tin ed From 
that even with them he would be on u Page l) 

countrt. 
4. Establishment ot a board of 

auditors in every state with 
pOwers to examine industry's ree:
ords. 

tYle papers asked. 

prepal'ed to enter into negotia- war preserve-s-t-h-e-m-a-scullne quaI-
tions "at a suitable moment." ities of a civilization and liberty H 

Nevertheless, a great force of with its peace and equality, makes nng::rr'V'-
Rumanian !lghting men stood in civilizations weak:. -- J 

Simultaneou ly War Mini ter 
Karoly Bartha called up Hun
garilmll to quickly provide funds 
tor Red Cross hospital train , am
bulances and medical supplies. He 
said pointedly : 

"I trust you will understand 
what thIs appeal is all about." Transylvania. the rich agricultural The underlying pbilbsopb1 of -

area bordering Hungary. ready to Hitler's fascism, Durant said, is 
fight it the Hungarians moved. the basis of Friedrich Nie'tZSc.he's 

(Contlnuf!d P'rdIn page 1) Rumania got the hig1l plateau 

Bessarabia and northern Buco- theory of "wiU to war and the 
vina were won by Rumania in the will to win." 
the great continental shuffle that Declaring that Ameriea has the. 
followed the Iirst World war. choice of self-discipline or slav

Willkie---
(Continued From Page 1) 

conduct a crusading, aggressive 
fighting campaign to bring unity 
to America. to bring the unity of 
labor and capital. agriculture and 
manufacturer, farmer and worker, 
and all classes to this great cause 
or the preservation of freedom . .. 

'We Must Win' 

ery, Durant t up certain ob
jectives he believes Will help al
leviate our present problems: 

I. Universal military training 
to be set up immediately. 

2. Establishment. of a "civil 
academy" for training of men 
and women extensively in politi
cal science. 

3. Organization of national ad
visory council, composed of re 
resentatives from professional and 
organized groups through-out t!'Ie 

of Transylvania from Austria 
into Transylvania, a Rumanlan ag- Hungary during the World war. 
ricultural area formerly Hun- It is Rumania's largest province, 
gary's, at a moment's noUce if the geographically _ 24 ,020 square 
Red advance contlhues. . miles, and its second in popula-

An o(fjcial communique of the tion. about 3.500.000. 
news agency said: Fear Ramaman Troo.,. 

''The Hungarian. government, Now that Russia has taken back 
owing to the unclear situation in Rumanian Bessarabia and north 
Rumania. has decided to make its Bucovlna, nearly every Magyar 
oontrol mOre severe all along the is talking about the return of 
Rumanian border and to order the Transylvania. 
frontier cbaSseur (Ught cavalry The newspapers put it this way: 
or infantry) troops to advance." "Nobody can tell whether the 

The inspired press expressed Rumanian troops. fleeing from the 
concern tonight over the welfare Russians. will not turn on unpro-
01 the 1,500.000 Hungarians in tected peoples: that is, minorities." 
Rumania's Transylvania. RumanIa has sent. almost 2,000.

"Don't they need protection?" 000 troops into Transylvania. 

u. s. 
(Continued From Page 1) 

"EdgehiIJ" la t yeaT. The Oremar 
is listed as owned by the Calmar 
steamship corpotation and was 
registered in the port of New 
York. 

It is a 6,8M-ton freighter. 
bullt in 1919 in Seattle. Wash. 
When war began in 1939 _he was 
being used along both Atlantic 
and Pacific coasts of the United 
States. 

Mackay radio said it did no\ 
know how the radio operator on 
the ExcalibuT identllied the ship 
as the "Edgehill," or whether the 
distressed vessel had reported by 
certain signal numbers whiCh 
could have corresponded with 
tho e of the one- time Edgehill 
before it was listed as the Ore
mar. 

The New York maritime regis
ter [or June 26 iJsted Oremar as 
having arrived at Baltimore from 

Ll:;T ~ NOT B'E TOO ~NO IN HoN.o'R C)I: 

New York on June 23. 
W1th the Oremar repo ed in 

doclc: at Baltimore, and with the 
Edgehill unll ted in recent shjp~ 
ping directories and Lloyd's reg
ister, there appeared a possibility 
that the identification of the re
porting boat was confu ed be~ 

cause of old registry numbers. 
In the 1937-38 Uoyd' the Edge

hill was lis ed under the number 
24103. In the most r nt Lloyd's. 
1939-40. th is number was applied 
to a German freighter, the 400-
ton Erna Gaulke. The old Edge
hill now is listed with the number 
31006 under the new name Ore
mar. 

Llnu alb With Refunes 
NAPLES. Italy (AP)-The Am

erjcan export liner Excalibur, 
caught Ir the Mediterranean when 
Italy entered the wnr, sailed for 
the United State' y~·terday with 
250 American refuge • taken on 
here and at Alexandria, Egypt. 

"So, you republicans. I call upon 
you to join me. help me. The 
cause is great. We must win. We 
cannot fa il if we stand together 
in one united fight ..... 

The crowds which had cheered 
an absent hero for four days went 
wild at the opportunity to ap
plaud their man standing before 
them. Every sentence of his speech 
drew its wall-bulging shout. and 
as last night he captured their 
votes, today he appeared to cap
turD their loyalty and fighting de
:Votion. 

ti~Rc:,H WI1'H THE 
C;,'TONAW,",'(, POPE'IE. 
I PROPOfiol; A TOAIST 

'TO ~ Hf>,PP'I 
REUNION 

OI.R LlTlI..E ~RENO 
y..re SHOUlD MI>.K'E IT 

A MIl.K TOA-'S" 

l ... .;"ary. the lean veteran stIl-
graphic eapons against G e r w - ator trom o bl' fJ regon, repu ICDn oor 
many. leader whom n arly everyone 

King Carol, stllnding feverishly about the capitol calls "Charley" 
amidst what may be a progressive or "Mac!) was WilIkie's choice 
breakup of his little empire, put for the vice presidential nomina-
two Rumanian nazis into the cab- tion. And that was enough for 
inet - Horia Sima and Ion Simon- the crowd. 
escue - and closed every place From ellrly morning, in fact the 
of gayety for an undeclared pe- only uncertainty about the vice 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

riod of sorrow. ' presidential situation was whether 
Soldiers Ready or not McNary would accept. As 

Johann Fabricus, the German the convention assembled for an 
minister to Rumania, went to Vi- afternoon session which was near-
enna in a special airplane. appar- \y an hour late in beginning, the 
enlly to get new instructions from buz.'ling gossip dealt only with Mc-
Adolf Hitler, to whom Carol had Nary's attitude. But word was 
appealed for help. soon received from Washinglon 

While Bulgaria and Hungary- that McNary. like a "godd soldier 
both long-insistent on certain Ru~ would accept," and that was that. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
If. ". '10 :to • • 41 • • • 

~ * * * ..". * -
l''OR RENT-GARAGES HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

GARAGE-222 S. Van Buren. $3 3 ROOM APT. on ground floor. 
per month. Dial 7687 after 6 Unfurnisbed. Dial 9577. 

o'clock. 
FOR RENT JULY I-Three-room 

TYPING furnished apartment and gar-

THESIS TYPING - G e r man. 
age. Faces drive to Melrose circle. 
Medical couple preferred. Phone 

French, English. German tut- 4937. 
oring. Dial 7262. 

EXPERT TYPING. Guaranteed 
EVERY summer student looking 

for a room will see the rooms 
accuracy. Rates Reasonable. advertised in these columns. 

One copy. Dial 6681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED-LA UNDRY 

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT-H. 
WANTED-Washing, shirts. 10 

cents. Call and deliver. Dial 
C. Wieneke Rubber Stamp fac- 2914. 

tory, 110v.. Iowa Ave. -
COOL bOUBLE OR SINGLE 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 

ROOM. Opposite Woolworths. 
CaU for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

115v.. S. Clinton. WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea----- sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 
COMFORTABLE STUDENT 4632. 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du-
buque. Dial 3600. WANTED-Student laundry. Rea-

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
sonable rates. Prompt pickup 

a.nd delivery. Dial 5529. Men. International House. 19 
Evans. WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY 

FOR SALE 
Shtrts lOco Free delivery. 316 N 

Gilbert. Dial 2246 

FOR SALE-In Longfellow near WANTED Students' laundI") -
high school. Dutch colonial six Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

room house. Bath. break Cast nook, O'lWI. 
sunporch and fireplace. Box A-3, , 
Daily Iowan. PLUMBING 

PLUMBING. HEATING, AIR 
Extra large selection of Deco- Condition!nl. Dial 6870. Iowa 
ratlve Pin-It-up lamps - 15 City Plumbinl. dlfterent uses in your home-
as low as $1.14. Includes HEATING. RUUFING, SPUUT· 
Mazda Lamp bulb. Ing. FurnaCE cleaning anC: reo 
IOWA CITY LIGHT & pairing of all kinds. SchuDpert 

POWER CO. and KOUdelka. Olal 464/i. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
CANOEING heating. Larew Co. 227 I!. 

~ Washingt~n. Phone 9681. 
CANO~ING AND 

BOATING BEAUTY PARLORS 

--
FITZGERALD ;BOAT CAMPUS BE~UTY 

HOUSE SHOPP~ 
Across From Memorial Union SHAMPOO & FINGERWA VE . , 

~ 
-60c 

'I , 
d, ( ' j , 

PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 q J ; 

DIAL 2564 

YOU CAN BE SURE 
THESis SUPPLIES 

TItAl' YOUR .-
-' 

THES1S 
I Approved Thesis Paper 

and Th.esis Supplies 
Authorized Agency For 

1 
Underwood Typewriters 

I 

Will be accurately and I RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

carefully typed i/ you WHERl!] TO GO 
pick your typist from 

tile YES .... 
That wonderful food is 
stll). being serv~d at the 

JP' A.NT ADS COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque 

IN THE 
FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

DAILY IOWAN Rent • a • Bike 

4191 
Men·s. Ladies and Tandem modelS 

Novotny'. 
l ~fiaA .< .. _,.'. L 214 S. Clinton 

I 

• • • • • 
* -It * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
-

1 or 2 days-
lOc per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per dny 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Boys to work. See 
James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

Dally Iowan, today. 

HAUUNG , 

• 
Local am) long dis-
tance furniture 

Moving 
Crating and Storage 

MAHER 
BROS. 

Trans fer and Storage 

9696 
Not a Scratch in a Truckload 

When You Move the 
Modern Way 

DIAL 6 6 9 4 
Thompson Transfer Co. 

c. S. Whipple, Owner 

F~lTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating. pack-

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor-
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Fumiture van s~rvice. 
Dial 3388. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE I 
{]hiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State lank &. 
Tru t Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

~ 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

BRICK BRADFORD 
,rl ,DAD-IF IT HADNT BEEN FOR BRICK 

WHO RISKED HIS LIFE -

ROOM ANI}- BOARD .' 

:.:.oK, UNCLE \O.4ER !-. 
I l'OU-ID 1).IIS EGG 

114 ~' NEsT 'IO.J 
FIIIEJ:) IN 1).1' GAAAGI!. • 
~ l1lA.1' ~-0l1Cl<EN! 

CAN t AA~BOIL rr 
!'OR ciJR .sco..rr 

'PICNIC? 

HENRY. MAY [ BORROW 
YOUR RUG-8EATER 
FOR A FEW MINUru? 

BY ;U''"'',J. ... " 
EH·-tHlf.-~ 'i--~,-

OM ~.! taL N£, 'tICtON1"-
DID ~.., ~ lEAP. 
1l1; PAAROHEH TAU<.'l-. 

'-DRAT, ~~:(.-SI£ 
WCl..U) ~ ll£ 1lt.£ 
10 LAV AN E.G<) DlJRtNG 
"'" r;.tt-NAP 1--- MAY(IE. 
SHI;- IS 5TlL1. SHY AND 
.lUST ~NOOno 1lIE 

evENT IN " !.ON. 
TON£OR~J 

DIEAJ2. ~H -IF A 'ItlUNG 
MAN SMILES ON A 
BELLE, IS IT UP ~ 
HIM "10 FUIi!.NISH 'THE 
I2ING"? hi ... . No ...... 

""" .. N."..~US. MINN . 

CE:AI'L N~"IF I?>LACK
OUTS AI'E IN USE. 

NEXT SUMtNE.R.., WIL-L 
WGH'TNING ~~S ~e: 
~~CT it:) ~JZRE.ST . 
_R.iI& mLI14N> d4/II~T •• "'0. 

.... '" • .. UT a"NP'I:jQ 'N _ IDEA_ 

GOOD GRIEF! BUCKO IS lOST IN 
TljE DESERT! WE MUST 
START A SEARcH AT ONCE! 

OLD TOWN 

'Yoo GO 
IWfRP, WILL 'YOU AAN 
UP ,I-\AT ~IL OF 
"""e~, BoX O'~ 
S~I: ANI> "TMO~ 
RAGS?, ONYO~WAY 

see IF I L£'FT" 

M c:rTP~ ...-U'",." ''''#) 
MY 

BY NLEY 

HO""'ABOUT~ 
PIPE; TOSAceo; 
MA1l:KES ANt> 
~LUN<::~ 

? 
• II' 

~~-... 
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Democratic, Republican ·County (~onventions Heid Ilere Today 
Conventions 
Will Begin 
This Morning 
Profess or Livingston 

Will Keynote Demo 

Meet at Court House 

Democratic and republican 
county delegates will both hold 
regular county conventions in 
Iowa City today, The demo
cratic convention will meet in 
the courtroom at the Johnson 
county courthouse and republican 
delegates wlll gather at the Iowa 
City community building. Both 
conventions will get under way 
at 10 o'clock this morning. 

State Representative William F. 

• 
Phi Mu Officer 

To Attend Convention 
At Glacier Park 

Virginia Benson, vice-pt'elident 
of lhe local Phi Mu sorority chap
ter, leaves her home in Des Moines 
today for Glaclct' National park to 
attend the national, biennial Phi 
Mu convention, 

Miss Benson will join a special 
Phi Mu Uain in Chicago which 
will take the' dele'gates to the con
vention, wblch begins tomorrow, 
and will last one week, 

Miss Benson is the active dele
gate from the Phi Mu chapter 
here. ' 

Relief Drive 
Ends Today Morrison will be keynote speaker 

at the republican meeting and 
George Clearman of Oxford wlll 
act as convention chairman, it Benefit Rummage Sale 
has been announced by Atty. I C 'ty B 'ld' 
Robert L, Larson, county party ' n OmmUnl Ul llIg 
chairman. To Aid Red Cross 

Prof. W. Ross Livingston ot the 
University of Iowa history de- Johnson county Red Cross l'e-

ETON SCHOOL BOYS I>O TflEIR-BIT AS PARASHOOTERS 

~ 
On the playing field ot Eton-eo runs the old lIay
Ing-E!ngland wins her battles. But those same 
playing fields may become a battlefield In actuality 
If German parachute troop. attempt to land there. 

The armed Bchool boys above are Etoni&llil wbo 
have joined the ranks of parashooterll. Theile ladll 
are 17 years old and members of the oOlcer. train· 
Ing corp.. Each Is armed with a r111 •• 

sing a solo during this service. 
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m, - The Sara 

Hart cil'cle will meet with Mrs, D. 
L. Giffors, 616 S. Governor street, 
for a pot luck supper meeting. 
Members are requested to bring 
covered dish and table service, 
The hostess wlll be assisted by 
Mrs. Merle Kendall. Mrs. M. M. 
Johnson wlll have charge of lhc 
program. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - The 
Gladhand Prayer meeting will 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
iel Crow, 79, Olive court. Topic 
will be "Praying for the En-
emy." 

Johnson County Pasture Tour 
To B~ CQn~ucted on Tuesday 
A J ohl}son county pastul'e tOUt· 1\\\ lat·l'I\l.'fs intet'est d \n pasture 

sponsored by the Johnson county improvement hints and inlerested 
farm bureau wllJ be held Tues- in seeing how othel' (.1I·I11et·8 are 
day, It was announced yesterday 
by County Agent Emmelt C. Oard- making use of pasture land in 
nero cattle lceding are invited to at· 

Paul Burson, assistant extension tend lhe tour and meetings, Mr, 
agronomist from Iowa State col- Gardner said. 
lege at Ames, will be In Iowa City The Johnson county farm bu. 
for the 'tour and at each farm 
visited will discuss paSture im- reau ii cooperating with other 

St. Paul's Lutbel'an Chapel provements and will then hold II south east Iowa counties in a pas-
Gilbert and Jefferson meeting at the fat'm bureau office ture improvement contest. Seven 
L. C. Wuertfel, pastor in the Iowa CIty post office at farmers have entered lheir pasture 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 1:30 p,m. lands in the competition in John-
classes. Farm visits wlll begin. at 9 a.m, son county. Officials will visll 

10:30-Divlne service in which at the Frank Colony farm two the (arms during the summer and 
the pastor will speak on the tlme- miles west of Tiffin with other again in the fall. One visit earl. 
iy and heart-searching ex horta- visits sch~duled at the Frank t. ier in the spring was also held, 
tion, "Remember Calnl" St Krehlik ' Carm nine miles east of Winners in each county and a 
Paul's organist, Edna Rahlf, wili I Iowa City at 10:30 and at the grand prize winner will be named 
present the following selections: Kenneth Wagner farm 11 miles late in the fall at a meeting in 
"Preiude in G" by Kaeppel, "An- east of Iowa City at 11 a,m" the Cedar Rapids, County Agen 
dante Cantabile" by Charles M. _co_u_n_l_y_a_ge_n_t_s_ai_d_. _______ G_a_rd_n_e_r_e_x_p_l_al_n_e_d_, ____ _ 
Widor and "A Joyous Postlude" 1 
by Cyrus S. Mallard. You are largest increase. Polk county in 
cordially invited to join us in this Census Gains creased 22,452 and Scott, 7,331 
hour of worship. . Total popuiation in the reported 

partment will be keynoter at the tlief donations amounting to ~15:50 ------------....... 
democratic convention in the were reported yesterday bnngmg 
courthouse and LeRoy S. Mercer the total collected in the local 
will be convention chairman, drive to $2,711.44, Goal in the 
Atty. Will J. Jackson, county drive in Johnson county is $2,840. 
democratic chairman has an _ This leaves $128,66 yet to be col-

Shortly after the service the M counties was reported as 1,211,292 
congregation will leave for the ade Known as of April 1, this year. The pop 

nounced, ' lected in the remaining day 
Platform Resolutions of donation receipts. 

In addition to naming delega- . The Red Cross wlll hold a bene
tions to various other state and fit rummage sale all day tOd.ay 
district conventions held through- in the Iowa City commumty 
out July and August, the parties 
will each adopt platform resolu
tions and hear short addresses by 
candidates for county offices. 

One special task of the demo
cratic convention will be the 
selection of a first congressional 
district democratic candidate for 
congress. This selection must be 
made at the convention because 
none of the four candidates re
ceived the 35 per cent majority 
of primary votes cast necessary 
for nomination. 

Special duty of the republican 
meeting will be to name a suc
cessor as candidate for county 
treasurer to the late W. E. Smith 
who died June 4, the day after 
his nomination in the June pri
maries. 

State Conventions 
The democratic convention will 

name 29 delegates to the regular 
party state convention to be held 
in Des Moines Wednesday, July 
31; 29 delegates to the democratic 
state judicial convention to be in 
Des Moines on Thursday, Aug. 8; 
35 delegates to the first district 
democratic congressional conven
tion in Iowa City at the commu
nity building July 10, and 15 
delegates to tbe eighth district 
judicial convention in Marengo on 
July 6. 

The republicans will name 27 
delegates to attend the regular 
republican state convention in 
Des Moines July 12, 27 to attend 
the state judicial convention of 
the party in Burlington July 19 
and 16 will be named to repre
sent Johnson county at the eighth 
district judicial convention in Ma
rengo July 2. 

Official Delecates 
Attending the democratic con

vention today will be 232 offi
cial delegates from county town
ships and city wards. There is 
also a committeeman and com
mitteewoman from each. One 
hundred eighty-nine official dele
gates will attend lhe republican 
meeting. 

In case County Chairman Lar
son does not return from the re
publican national convention in 
Philadelphia in time ,for the con
vention, his duties will be taken 
over by the county chairwoman, 
Mr~. George Hunter, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

All delegates, committeemen 

TODAY ONLY 
TIM McCOY 

"TEXAS WILD OATS" 
PLUS 

"THE GREEN HORNET" 
. PLUS 

"KID NIGHTINGALE" 
KIDS FREE 

Ice Cream Sticks 
Sat. Matinee 

II • I;. '1.:.1 
TODAY NLY 

John Schneider, chairman of 
the Red Cross war relief drIve 
In Johnson county, yesterday is
sued the following statement 
about the relief donations: 

"Everyone who wishes to 
contribute who has not done so 
or who wUl add to his orlglnal 
donation should do so today If 
a.t all possible. Bring your 
money to any of the local banks 
or to the Red Cross office. The 
drive officially ends June 29 
(today). However, any further 
contributions alter this date 
will be very welcome If sent to 
the local Red Cross office." 

building to raise additional funds. 
In addition to funds collected, 
many locai organizations have also 
been making clothes for use 
among European refugees. 

Voluntary donations for the re
lief fund are being taken at all 
Johnson county banks or they may 
be sent directly to tbe Red Cross 
office in Iowa City. 

Latest donations reported yes
terday include Fred Darley, $2; 
Dr. and Mrs. P. J . Leinfelder, $2; 
a friend, $1; Charles R. Regan, 
$1; a friend, $1; a friend, $1; a 
friend, .50; W. J. Sauers, $1; a 
friend, $3; a friend, $1, and a 
friend, $1. 

C. Bowden Sr. 
Will Be Buried 

T his Afternoon 
Funeral services for Charles 

Bowden Sr" 72, who died of a 
self-inflicted bullet ,wound at his 
home, 820 S, Clinton street, late 
Wednesday night, will be heid at 
2:30 this afternoon at the Hohen
schuh mortuary. 

The Rev. Ralph M, Krueger of 
the Fir s t English Lutheral'l 
church will officiate and burial 
\VlJI be in Oakland cemetery. 

Bowden was found dead in the 
rear of nis home Thursday after
noon. Dr, George D. Callahan, 
county CG'co{ler, attributed death 
to despondency over ill health. 

U. S. Planes to Guatemala 
GUATEMALA CITY (AP) 

Gen. George H. Brett, assistant 
chief of the U. S. air corps, ar
rived yesterday in advance of a 
60-plane armada due today to 
participate in the celebration of 
Guatemala's Soldiers' day tomor-
row. 

and commilteewomen who will 
attend today's conventions in 
Iowa City were selected at the 
primary election June 3. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15- ' 

--COMPLETE NEW i !HOW 

T.O DAY! 
ENDS TUESDAY 

2 BI6HIT5 2 

Temperatures 
Mercury Stays Slightly 

Below Normal 

Iowa City temperatures re
mained below normal yesterday 
as the mercury failed to go above 
81 degrees. Normal mark for the 
day was 84. 

Low mark for the 24-hour per
iod ending at 7 o'clock last night 
was 63 degrees, three degrees 
above the normal low. 

Temperatures a year ago yes
terday were 86 high and 66 de
grees low. The university hy
draulics weather bureau reported 
a trace of rain for Thursday night. 

Fund Drive 
For St. Mary's 
Progressing 

Report To B e Made 

Tuesday on Campaign 

For Repair Money 

The St. Mary's centennial cele
bration drive for funds that started 
last Monday is meeting with rapid 
success, Ray J. Baschnagel chair
man of the finance committee said 
last night, A complete report 
however can not be made until 
Tuesday, when it is hoped that the 
$25,000 goal will be reached, 

Plans lor the cenlennial cele
bration include repairs and a com
plete redecoration of the interior 
of the 72-year-old church, as well 
as the reconditioning of the 17-
bell carillon which will be one 
of the main features of the cele
bration next June. This carillon 
is one of two in the state, tbe 
other being on the Iowa State 
college campus at Ames, and is 
valued at $20,000. 

The drive for funds is being 
carried on by 58 city solicitors 
and six country solicitors, all 
members of the St. Mary's parish, 
and under the direction of the fi
nance committee composed of 
BaschnageJ chairman, Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg, Clyde 
Burnett, and Joseph Otto. 

Mary D, Remley Dies 
Aft~r Short Dlness 

Mrs. Mary D. Remley, 78, passed 
away at her home, 309 \1 E. Col
lege, at 5 o'clock yesterday after
noon after an illness of three 
weeks. 

The body is at Beckman's, 
Funeral arrangements are not yet 
completed. 

Contributes $55,000 to Red Cross 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - A $55,-

000 contribution by Paul Mellon, 
son of the late Andrew W. Mel
lon, to the war relief drive was 
announced last night by the Am
erican Red Cross. 

. AIR CONDITIONED 

At Iowa City 

CtiUl?Cti~J 
-This Wee" 

First Church of Christ Scientist Schianbusch, Therese Heetland, 
722 E. College James Guthrie and Howard Bar-

9:30-Sunday school. low. 
ll- Lesson-sermon. "Christian , 

Science" will be the subject of tbe 7-Students wtll be welcome at 
lesson-sermon today. the rectory, 212 S. Jobnson street. 

A nursery with an attendant in Week-days, Monday to Satur-
charge is maintained for the con-I day, 12:0~ to 12.:20 p.m.-:-A noon
venience of parents with small day service of mtercesslOn. 
children. --

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial First Congregational Ohurch 
meeting. Clinton and Jefferson 

The reading room at the same Llewelyn Arnold Owen, pastor 
address is open to the public be- 9:3O-Church school services in 
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p,m. the main auditorium. This will 
each day except Sundays and be the last meeting of all depart
holidays. ments of the church school until 

September. The church school 
Methodist Church rooms are being renovated for 

Dubuque and Jefferson the coming fall. 
Edwin Edgar Voigt, 10:45-Service of worship. Ser-

Robert Hoffman Hammill, mon selected by the Rev. Mr. 
Pastors Owen is "Life Is Complicated! So 

9:30-Church school. All de- What"? The choir, directed by 
partments in session. Summer ses- Ansel Marlin, will sing "As the 
sion students are invited to visit Heart Pants" (from "The 42nd 
departments or join in the adult Psalm") by Mendelssohn. Keith 
group. Sutton will sing the offertory 

10:45-Mornlng worship with selection, "Prayer" by Guion. The 
sermon by Dr. Voigt, topic, "The organist, Mrs. Gerald Buxton, will 
Eternal Word." Paul Preus has play "Slow Movement of the Pi
charge of the music during the ano Concerto" by Raff for the 
summer. There will be an an- prelude and "Tocatta in F" by 
them o!iertory solo, Mrs, Maud Lemaigre for postlude. 
Whedon Smith has selected :for 10:45 - Nursery for children 
Organ numbers, "Prayer" by Bossi whose parents are attending the 
and "Largbetto" by Faulkes, I service of worship. 

Wesley Foundation will hold __ 
open house at the center during First Chrlstlan Church 
the evening for summer session 217 Iowa. Avenue 
students, John Bruce Dalton, pastor 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30--Young people's Bible class 

under the direction of the pastor. 
10:IO--Preparatory service for 

communicants. 
10:30-Divine service. A group 

of adults will be received into 
membership by the rite of con
firmation, The pastor will speak 
on the subject, "T'he Test of Truc 
Discipleship." Holy communion 
will be celebrated, 

Tuesday 6:30 p.m,-Cooperative 
supper and reception lor new 
members of the congregation. :"} 
cordia 1 in vi ta tion is ex tended to 
all. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. Collece 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Pastor 
8-Tbe holy communion, 
10:45-Morn ing prayer ,and ser

mon by the rector, Music by the 
choir directed by Addison Al
spach, assistan~ professor of mu
sic, with Mrs. R. T, Tidrick as or
ganist. Offertory anthem, Motet, 
"Grant Us Thy Peace" by Men
delssohn. Solo 1st s, Maxine 

9 :45 - Church school convenes. 
During the summer months the 
Hawkeye class and the torum 
class will have joint meetings 
with Dt'. Walter Varvel Jr. as 
teacher. This class will be com
posed of summer students at the 
university and of local business 
and professional men and women. 

10:45-Morning worship, com
munion and sermon, "Other 
Gods," by the pastor. Music will 
be in charge of Mrs. George 
Spencer, choir director, assisted 
by Mrs. Vera Findly, church or
ganist. Mrs. Dean Jones will be 
the soloist for the service. 

Note: During the worship serv
ice a nursery for small children 
is maintained. 

6:30-Georgla Baker of Kansas 
City will review the play) "Fam
ily Portrait," tonight at the youth 
hour in the church parlors. Oth
ers will assist Miss Baker by 
taking part and giving important 
scenes in the play. Those who 
wish to become acquainted with 
some of the important plays of 
significance should attend this 
meeting. Adelaide Kadlec will 

Brender farm for the annual .. ulation in the same counties in 
church picnic. J h C L' t 1930 was 1,176,074. 

o nson ounty 18 SAd' t 1 l'i ith Monday, 7 p.m. - Lecture on ccor JOg 0 ca cu a. ons, W 
"Christian Fundamentals." Population Increase increase noted so far In the 46 

Saturdar, 9 a.m.-Saturday l'e- Of 2,914 in Decade of the 99 Iowa counties reported 
!igious school. the total increase for the state 

--- :.-____________ ' will be approximately 70,000 to 
FIrst. rresbyterlan Church 

Clinton and Market 
Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 

9:3O-Church school, Dr. L. B. 
Higley, superintendent. All de
partments meet at the same hour. 

9:3O-Class tor university stu
dents taught by Prof. H. J . Thorp
ton. 

10:45-Service of worship. Ser
mon, "The Temptation of Jesus," 
by Dr. Jones. The choir will sing 
"Hear My Prayer" by James and 
"Hymn To Thy Holy Spirit" by 
Lundquist. 

6:30 ~ Westminster fellowship 
vesper service. Ruth Bicj{el will 
preside at the meeting. Prof 
Wilbur J. Teeters will speak on 
"Chemistry and Its Relation to 
Crime." 

A nursery is maintained during 
the hour of the morning service 
for the convenience of parents 
with small children. 

st. PatrIck's Church 
~24 E. Court 

Rev. PatrlClk O'Rellly. pastor 
Rev. llarry 'Ryan, a.asii~' 

The population of Johnson coun
ty, according to unoHicial re
turns of the 1940 census, is 33,190 
persons, a gain of 2,914 over the 
1930 census, it was reveated yes
terday. 

The Iowa City pop\llation was 
reported as 17,157 leaving the re
mainder, 16,033, living outside of 
Iowa City. The county figure re
presents an increase of 8.8 per 
cent in the , 10-year period since 
1930. 

Forty-six Iowa counties have re
ported their cemus figures with 
Polk and Scott representing the 

Ear Unto My Prayer" by Aroa
delt. Mrs. Thomas Muir will be 
at the organ. 

7-Prof. F. H. Potter of the 
department of classical languages 
of tbe uni versl ty will be the 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Roger Williams club at the Roger 
Williams house, 230 N. Clinton 
street. 

Unitarian Church 
Gilbert and Iowa Avenue 
Evans A. Worthley, pastor 

pastor 
6:30-First Mass. 
8-Children's Mass. 
9-Low Mass. 
10-High Mass. 

St. Mary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

"InshtutlOnal Patterns 10 Reli
gion: Their Reality and Signifi
cance" will be the subject of the 
third Sunday morning seminar on 
religion and life at the Unitarian 
church. 

Rt. Rev. Mscr. Carl H. MelnberJ, 
pastor 

Rev. Herma.n Strub, assistant 
pastor 

6-First mass. 
7 :30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:15-High mass. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
Davenport and Doci,e 

Rev. E. W. NeusU. pastor 
Rev. J. F. Falconer, 

asslsta.nt pastor 
1i:30-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9:30-Last mass. 
Daily mass, 7 a.m. 

First Ba.ptlat Church 
Clinton and BurllllJ'ton 
Elmer E. Dierks, p .. tor 

9:45-Roger Williams class at 
the Roger Williams house, 230 N. 
Clinton street. The subject for 
study is the Sermon on the 
Mount. The Rev. Mr. Dierks 
is the leader. All summer term 
students are invited. 

10 - All other church school 
classes at the church. 

10:45 - Service ot worship. 
"Overcoming Fear" will be the 
subject of the Rev. Mr. Dierks' 
sermon. Edison Anderson will 
sing a ' solo, "The Lord Is My 
Light" by Allitson. The chorus 
choir, under the direction of Prot. 
Thomas Muir, will sinl "GlvEt, 

The seminar meets from 11 to 
12 noon following which a light 
lunch will be served for those 
who can remain. 

75,000, it was reported. 
Of the counties reporled, only 

26 revealed gains while the olhe 
20 registered drops in population 
over the 10 years. 

Theater Plans 
Play Tryouts 
City Community Theater 

Asks All Persons 

Interes ted To Appear 

The Iowa City community the 
ater wiU hold tryouts for "The 
Night of January 16th" on Monday 
and Tuesday at 8 p.m. In th 
community building, it was an 
nounced last night by the com 
mittee. 

Everyone interested in a part in 
the production is urged to attend 
the tryout metings. 

Tentative plans are to present 
the play sometime during the last 
of July, It was announced. A 
courtroom play, thc productlOn 
may be presented in the coun\y 
court house or city hall courtroom, 
it was revealed. 

The meetings Monday and Tues· 
day are only to get the cast to· 
gether so that tryouts may be 
held and parts assigned. Follow· 
ing this dates of production will 
be set. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 - lie to 5:3/1 YOUR "HIT" PARADE 0/ Yelteryear 

.. 
STARTS TODAY 

ENDS TUESDAY 
Th~ .wr"e fl 'M IIm'Nt .,er(orm .. , . .• t<lu r4 
1 ....... 111. ..I.. unlor.,.tt,lh1e unHI.tM_ln8 
(loUl' •• .w.UIII," HReJY)ltown" .n(l tlNorth· 
wnt 1-IUl_lfe" ••• In It IM.nvcrtully retalh,
tic cbaraderl.aUo"r 

THE ALL
AMERIOAN 

ACTOR! 

Tila 
AS 

FIIIMTIE 
- ' wit" 

I--A-d-de-'d=-- U~JJ/Iit. lOHIIIOII 
Popeye ""." Lilli OVlllllAN 

"WlmmI " DIIItI ... 

Is A n Lale liE 
M,lIkery" New. 

DIAL 4131 
Shop By 'Pholl6-

,Free DeUvery! 

Can You 
Guess 

What Song Title 

This Represents? 

This song has been 
mighty popular, and so 
has Pohler's Grocery. Our 
high standards ot quality 
and servl~e have made us 
8 favorite for over 50 
years. 

PO H LE R'S aaoo~:::::IAT8 
AL 10 • Avenue 

am.I. IU08 ell, II ,,"''111 'Wl"" ',J,patJtwtV" 

, 
b 

-and 1'19 matter where you are going, 
this famous youngster will add to the 
~: I,J a~ means, include Henry in 
your vacation. . , .. ~ 

Call 4·191 

, . 




